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VipassanaMeditation
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Advanced Medltatlon Retreat
Th,is ls a live-in retreat - you *'tll expand and deepen your meditation experlence. Your medltatlon then
becomes truly a transformational path of the heart and mind, allowing you to heal and open to your
love, compasslon, courage and expansiveness, leading you to your'God Wlthtn."

. Scpt

Westbank

7 & 8 or Sept

14 & 15

rrvcltncDt g16oplur GST

Introductlon to Medltatlon
Most of these basic introductory classes can be taken tndtlidually at any time but they are organtzed
to lead you progresslvely into a deeper connection wlth the'God Within". In these classes you wlll be
introduced to a number of dtfferent meditation practices. These classes are excellent for those who
have been meditating or on a spirltual path for some tlme and need to dlsconnect from the tenslons of
llfe. Participants will requlre comfortable clothlng, a candle, a pen and a notebook. 4 evenings,7-9 p.m.

We3tbank

o Sept 11, 18, 25 & Oct2

rnvcstmcat$rd).d)plur{isr

Sptrttual Intensive
Ifyou are commltted to tufntng your life in a new dtrecuon that ls closer to your heart's truth and your soul's
path, then this class ls for you. Thls is more than an instructional course; lt becomes a place ln tlme where
the world stops and the mlracle of you emerges. class slze llmited to lo. Invcstmcat
$875 plus GST

Westbank . Sept 27-29, Oct.26-27, Nov 8-1O, Nov 29-Dec I
oops Sept 20-22, Oct 4-6, Nov l-3, Nov 15-17

Intermedlate Medltatlon
Feeltng a llttle 'stuck' in your meditation? This workshop wtll help you out of your meditation doldn]ms. You will experience new ways to use medltauon to obtain guidance and directlon for your dally
Me. We will explore and learn to tdenury the varlous levels experienced in the medltatlon world. Please
wear comfortable clothtng, brtng a sleeping blanket or sleeping bag, Irrvcrtmcnt
$21O plus GSJ

Sylvan Lake, AB o Oct fg & 20

J

Ar Sylvan t ake (403) 887-2608 or Cheryl

Tarot
For centurles the Tarot has been a central tool of the mystic path. Come for a fun and lnformaUve
weekend explortng the tradtilonal and nontradltional approaches to uslng the Tarot. Come to learn and
grow through this ancient tool. Parttctpants wlll requtre a blnder, pens and a Tarot deck.

Westbank
Plcasc rcglrtcr rlth

. Dec 7 & 8 rayestmcnt
$rsoplurcsr
Chcryl l2d{Jrl7(lf!-l2217 for thc abovc clarrcr.
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HYPNOTHERAPY

CERTIFICA]]ON

TRAINING

Hypnotherapy
Gounselling
CertificationTraining

.
.
.
.

"HowToMeditate
Deeper
Than
a ZenMonk!"

Successlul
Hypnotherapy
andCounsslling
hainingsince1986
Onsite& Oistanc€Leamingprograms
Registered
withPPSEC
Graduat€s
eligibleto applytor C.H.A.
andA.B.H.Certification

visitour websiteat:
1-800-665-ORCA(6722)
Email:info@orcainstitute.com
www.orcalnsdtub.com

,./Goar"oz q%rrhA"o*
Eurcp.an Reglslercd a3lage & Hydroth€rapbt
C€rtltbd Ref,exologl.t. Klno3lologlst
Relkl Practltloncr
Regbner€dSpldtual Healer(SVNH)
tledlum - Collog6ot Plychlc Studlosn K
tr€etments. medlumship. workshops
seminarorganizailon
website:www.@smo/ita.com
.
s-mail:margret(tcosmovita.com
Promotlon For Nrlural Halhh Ctr€

C ANADI A N

Repoil
andTape
Reveal...

Ph:25G77&8301
Toll Free: 1€77675-5008

A C U P R E S S U R E ' INST IT UT E

IIN SHIN DO ' SHIATSU. PARTTIME . FULLTIME

D.rcM
Judy R. Mazurin B.sc.,

. Acupuncture& Oriental Medlcine.
Registcred Acupuncturb t
1063310 Skahal,akc Road
Penticton, BC V2A 6G4

lf you'd llke to |t|edllrle |t decply (rctorDy
mor. d.cply) th.n r Z.n monL, litenlly d the
touch of r button .., virruallyeliminatesfess
ftom your life . . . naturallyandsafelystimulatethe
production of brain chemicalsthat dramaticrlly
slow ageingand increaseloig€vity ... boostyour
mentalpow€rsto unheard-oflevels. . . andresolve
forever most so-called"dysfuoctional" feelings
andbehavioun,this mayb€oneoflhe mostimporyou will cvcr read.Hercis why.
tantmessagca
Bas€diD pan on Nobal Prizc-winningr€s€arth
oD how 'tomplex systens" (hult|.n beings, for
instancc)cvolvc lo highcr lcvcls of functionin& r
personalgowth progr.n hesbccnca€atcdutilizing
apowerfulaudiolechnoloSycallcdHolo6ynco
A precisecombinalionofaudio signalsgivesthe
br.in a very specificstimulustharcrcateastst6 of
/"ep meditation- andcausesthecreationofnew
mind-eirancing nf![,.t conrectionsbetwe€Dlefl
andright btdn hemisphercs.
Now . New Report rtrd T.pe Revesl ...
. The scientific €vidgnceproving how Holosyrco
increas€slhe production in thc brain of many
vilal neuro-chemicals
thatcanslow ageingand
mcreas€bnSevrty,
. How io {chi€yc supcr-decpmcditation, at the
touchofa button.
. How io dramaticallyreduceBtr€ss.
. How to creatcrenlarkableemotionrl cbangcsal
thedeep€stlevel.
. How to improveyour hcahh.
. How to hcightcn your crativity and problemsolvirg rbility.
. Holr to havemorercstful slccp.
. How to boostyour intclligence.
. How to incrcascyour focus, corcantrationatrd
leaminglbility.
. How to mhanceyour memory,
. How to havamor€happinessand"flow" in your
|lre,
. Howto healmenlalandemotionalblocks.
Thecomplet€educational
reponon thisamazing
new technology and Holosynco tape, wonh
$19.95,arc FR.EEto /roge Magazinet tdersfor
a I imit€dtime.

Gall]lOWforyourFREE
reportandtapetoll-lree

25,04y2-3tEl
judy_mazurin@rclus.nct

hrc)1-877-642-0602

Mcmbcr of th€ AcuDurclua!Associationof B.C.
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by UrmiSheldon

Classes starting Sept. 04/02
NaturalHealthPrac.tltloner

Certificates ln:
Aromatherapy,Foot Rotlexology,
Beiki level 1 and 2,
Classes In:
Anatomyand Physiology,
Muscletesting-Kinesiology,
Moditation,Shiatsu,Business,
HolisticCounseling,lridology,
Pathology,Herbs,Nutrition/Fitness

areall included
& Practicum
in this DiolomaCourss.
Day Spa Practltlonel

Cediticetosln:
Aromathsrapy,
FootReflexology,
Reikilevol1 and2,
lntroductorvClaasesln:
Muscletesting-Kinesiology,
Meditation,
Business,
Counseling,
Spa& Practicum
areall includedin
thisDiolomaCours6.

#9 - 1753DolphlnAve.
Kelowna,BC, V1Y8AG
toll traa

1-866
763-2418
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Two years ago I decidedto dotourfrom my lifelongpath ot spiritualityand take
a regulariob. Aft6rsix yearsof my own massagepracticeI f6ltthe needfor change.
I wantedto d€velopthe otherside of my brain,the logic,th6 organizer,and become
a computerknowledgablewomanof the n€w millennium.As usualwhen I deem
some experiencenecsssarythe opportunityprssentsitsslf.
I accapteda positionas coordinatorot the PentictonArtsCouncil,evonthough
I had no ideawhat the purposeof lhe organizationwas. In my sixteenysars in this
communityI had nev6rheard ol the Arts Council.Neverthelessit soundodlike an
interostingpositionand it came with a cuto little otfice in the Leir House Cultural
Centr6. Board membsrshandedms keys to ths olfice with chesryconlidencaof,
"You'llfigureit out."
And so b6gana joumey of discoveryinto th6 world of ths arts and non-profit
organizationsand ths politicsthat bindthemall together.My lirst goal was to determinewhat the organizationexistedfor and what ils historywas. I discoveredthat
arls councilshad been devolopodin the 60s as a way lo channelinformationand
provincialand federalmoniestowardsthe arts. Someonehadthe greattoresightto
see that withoutfinancialsupport,the arts would not exist in the developingcorporateeconomyandthe smallerruralcommunitiesthat madeup the tabricof Canada.
includinghostingthe
Ths organizalionhad a rich historyot accomplishments
Festivalof the Artsand raisingmoneyfor ths croalionof the Arl Galleryof the South
Okanagan.I dove inlo my new life,and soondiscoveredthat the title "coordinatoi'
meant litlle pay and huge responsibilities.I determinedthat the purposeof the
organizalionwas to create economicopportunitieslor both amateurand protessionalartists.Msetingartistsand musiciansmade the job interestingand since I
was ableto work independentlyit suitedmy creativenature. Ths thirtypaid hours
becamstitty hoursof work and the promotionof the arts took over my lifs, leaving
no time for meditalion,massageor anythingslse. The job becamebottomlessand
as is often the case, my efforts,though highly regardedby the public,were not
noticedby my employors.
I watchod myself runningfrom meetingto meetingwhere discussionsand
brainstormingcreatedsven morework.This,and the graduationof my twins,pretty
much alertedme to the thin edge betweencopingand burnout. I marvelledfrom
this exp€rienceat how mostpeopledid this tor years.
Nesdlesslo say, I was a mormaidin the desertand this stageof my life lasted
only two years. My divergencehad allowedme a peek into the "rsal world"and I
realizedhow completelynecessaryit is to createa qualityof litethat is morenatural
and more humane.The opportunityto do this has been prasentedto me via an
invitationto Haciendad€l Sol in CostaRica. This exoticretroatcentreis situatedin
a remotsarea relativalyunscalhedby moderncivilization.Dosignedas a meditation r6tr6aland bodyworkschoolthe Haciendaotfers uniquerelreatstailor-made
lor your needs. I am very gratefulthat my next ventureis holidaytours and spa /
meditalionretreats,knowingfrom personalexperiencejust how essentiala geta-

wayrs.

See ad to the right
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a 12 week program with Shelley
Youwerebornto be creativeand expressin your
specialway. Youwill be guidedthrougha comprehenprogramto recoveryourcreativity.
siveexperiential
Leamto workthroughlimitingbeliefs,fears,selfsabotage,jealousy,guilt,addictionsand otherforces
that inhibitthe creativeprocess.Includedare holistic
massagesand releasingtechniquesthat will helpyou
withyourpersonalgrowth.

A0ne-Doy
fneigy
Awolcning
ftelreol
Learnhowto balanceand harmonizeyourEnergy.
Enioythe awesomefeeling.ofknowingwhereand how
to accessa wealthol energythatwill influenceevery
aspectof yourlife. Feelthe joy of livingin the momenl.
Thisretreatis a prerequisile
ldr theArtist'sWay.

Belkl Attwtenenb and TrEattE rE
Individualor groupsessionsavailable

programs,
Forintormation
regarding
massages
& mobileservice
o250-212-1799.
CallShelley
WinJield
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CostaPica

?ecrealon . Medltation . 5oa
visitourwebsite:www.sunvacation.org
email:into@sunvacation.org
TollFfee1-866-765-7422
ThreeMonth RebalanclngCourse
Nov.,Dec.2002& Jan. 2003

Mattresstopp€rsto relievepressure
pointscausedbyarthritis,
libromyalgia,
chronicbodypain,whileit evenly
supportsyourweightand keepsyour
spinein a neutralposition

SnoozeShop
'1555 Fairview Road, Pentic{on
in the bdghtbluestoretwo blocks
ofi ChannelParkway
.

Tues.- Fri.l0-5:30,
Sat.10-4

What i8 NONI? Noni iE a lrcpical trun fiat grows abundantly In
FronchPolynesia,and ls the commonnam6for this fruit that has
bsen uged by Polynesian bland€rs for lhousands of ybars for its
healthtulbonollts.
Nonl has b€en studi€d for d€cadss by renorvn€dethnobolanisls,
sclenllgls,and mgdicalprof€ssionalsunlockingits amazingsecrgts.
No longer an laland aecrel, lhe healthful b€n€fils of nooi aro
nowyoursin TAHITIANNONI@Juico,lh€
world'sodglnaland# ona
nonipbduct.TAHITIANNONIJuicai9 one ofthe richestsourcEsof
antioxldanls lvailabls. Dlscov€rlor yours€ th€ b€nefils of th€ €xotic 86crel.
For rnore intormation or to order Droduct

CallToll Frue1-866-769-4603or
www.tahitiannoni.cordnbrown
@002 Moddr,
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The lront cover is a photographsubmittedby Robert,the caretakerand
outreachcoordinatorof the VioassanaRetreatCentrenearMerritt.Marceland
I likethe ideathat /ssuesbe usedto promotespiritualplaces...spacesthat help
to healour souls.Placesthat are quiet,sereneand usuallyplanleddeep in
nature.
Naturehas the power to heal and I believe DorothyMcleanwas correct
whenshe said in her book,'To Honorthe Ead.i,'..."Largetreesare conductors
of energy.Theystandeverready,channelingthe univercalforcesthatsurround
and are paft of this planet. They are carriers of especially potent vibrations,
sentinelsof cosmic energy, transfoming the power in an aura of peace. Large
trees are essential for the well-beingof the Earth. No other can do the job they
do. They and humanity each represent the apex of a pafticular torm of life, and
you can gain much by association with them. lt is no accident that the Buddha
is said to have found enlightenmentunder a tree. Let your love go fot'th to the
trees. Give thanks for their Creation."
Growingin the midstol these tall lrees in centralBC are severalnew relreat centres.The VioassanaCentre in Merritt is one and the Birken Forest
Monasterynear Kamloopsis another.Lastsummer,log buildingswerecreated
nearRockCreekforthe HilmiihMonastery
RetreatCenlre.
BuddistMeditation
I just spenttwo weeksat the Johnson'sLandingRetreatCentrenearKaslo/
Argentawherea varietyot Findhornpresenters
havetakenturnsenlightening
participants
with their knowledgeand insights.DorothyMclean,a presenter,
was one of three co-creatorsof Findhorn,in Scotlandlorty years ago. God
spokeloudandclearto eachof themwithinstructions
on howto be.As Dorothy
saidduringher talk..."lf we had knownwhat we weredoing,we wouldhave
destroyed
the biggerplan.Instead,we tookone smallstepat a time,following
our innerguidance.
Therewereto be no publicannouncements
andyet people
showedup lrom all cornersof the earth to participate."This organicprocess
madeit a lastingmonument
to the trustingnatureof all involved.
The Transformation
Gamewas anothergift that evolvedfromthat community,alongwilh manydeeplycommittedfacilitators,
includingBritaAdkinson,
whoseworkshopI attended,calledLiving YourLife with Purpose.I lovedplaying the Transformation
Game.lt helpedparticipants
delvedeepintotheirconsciousness
and with Brita'sguidancecouldsee how to changetheirthinking
andopentheirheartsto the processof livingin the presentmoment.Ourunderstandingof who we are becamecleareras the game proceededand soon we
felt the presenceof our angels.Onceour blocksof fear wereexpressed,
the
stepsbecamecfearas to what neededdoingnextto Liye our Life withPurpose.
Puttingour plansintoactionwillbe thechallenge
as wellas our gittto ourselves
and our communily.
Uponarrivingbackfrom the wildernessretreatsetting,I had a difficulttime
sleeping.I was awakenedmoreeasilythan normalby the sirens,the people
passingby the windowandthe roarot vehiclbs,including
one busthatbeeped
lor a longtimewhileit was backingup.
I haveremindedmyseltol that old saying,"Be carelulwhatyou ask for,you
may get it." I told the universeI was readyto havea man in my life and gave
fairlyclearinstructionswhat I was lookingfor. Lo and behold,he showedup on
my doorstepand now,manymonthslater,we are both sureour angelsmadea
co tinues to the
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Do peoplenaturall! cometo you for assistancewith their issues?
Do you value listening and interperconal skills aboveall otherc?

Explorethe excitingapplication
of NLP & heail in the CoachingRealm

The Art & Scienceof Coaching
Executive
coach,Boeing
corp.
"Highly Useful, both Personally & Professionally" eesgyoitmer,
Art & Scienceof Coaching: Modulel September5-8
Modulelll November2l24

Modulell Octobet
24 -27
ModulelV December5-8

"Coachingis the numbertwo growth Industryright behindlT (lntormationTechnology)
Magazine.
iobs, and it's the numberone home-basedprofession."Start-Ups
Discoverhowto: modBlexcsllentcoaches;motivat€yourclisnts;crealea compellingluture;managelime;
inspireaction;bscomeyourown coach;assistemployeesandtamilyto obtainiheir outcomes.
Formoreintormation
callAdmission
Advisingal l-80G66S949
Vi€wour wsbsiteat wwwsrickson.6du
Financingis availabletor thiscourse

J#x
Y4 W

Cnilnttlu' Li[fullorfur.Snttrent
ofDhtinc
Metap
frysia
lPrinceQeorge,
E.C. 'Iliorc 250-562-2055
. 'lilorfufrops
Dtergy'lilorfr.foi(! Treatmen*
.lattel[ery
CWb d Eenstoncs
anlotfiertreasure
good match.The problemfor me is that I have a busy life
doing things here in Penticton.Richardhas a retreatcentre
in the Kootenayswherehs wouldliketo createan intentional
community.This is somethingI had thoughtof long ago but
never managedto manifesthere. Perhapstherejust aren't
enoughtall trees to producethe energyneeded.
At this pointin time, I teel pulledin two directions...part
of me wouldloveto be at the retreatcenterall summerheloing out and getlinga teel for how thingsoperate,and part ot
me is committedtothe processof getting/ssuestoprint,keeping my store open, and teachingyoga classes.I dividedmy
time as best I could, but my hoart is wantingto spendtime
with Richardand I would like to slow down a bit.
fteel readyfor a change,so we'll see
f
-'.lt
what needsto happensnext,
O
I lr19f
Y
\
as tife continues.
Ull'
ISSUES

lseues llagazine is pleasedto announcolhat our wob
site upgradesare almostcomplete!Sinc€our last update,
we'vo add€daccsssto articlestrom cunont and past
issuesot our magazine,an gventscalsndar,a fro€-tolist
direclory and a list ol links ol inl€restto the spi.ltualand
hollsticcommunity.

Our onllne EStor€isalsonowopentorbusiness,
and
ws'll bs expandingthe availabloproductlln6ovorth6 next
quick...and
tsw months.li's easy...it's
for a veryaftordable
one-timesetup fo€ you could b€ showcasingyour products
to a global mark€tplacein no tim€ al all. lf you havea
produc,tor item you wouldlike to showcasein our Estore,
plgasecontactus at webmaster@issuosmaga-zine.net
tor
lull dstails.

Weneedyour help!
Withmoredirecloryand eventlistingsour sitowill provide
a bgttsr visitor oxperience.Pl€aseb6 sure to visit
www.issuesmagazine.net
to add youl trua dltrctory
llltlng or to add your evanl to our ovcnl3 calondrr.
lf thersaro any otherfeaturssyou wouldlike to dss
addedto ths web slte,pleaselet us know.
All oJour rocontwebsito upgradesandongolngmaintenancears courtesyof Randyand Venaol
RB Interactiva,an Okanagan-basedwsb designfirm. For
top qualityw€b designand afiordableratos visit
RB Interactiveat www.rbinloractiv€.ngt,
or call
250-497-1937.We truly hope you enioytho new sitel
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Unconditional Love by RichardHaynes
lf you devetop love, you do not need to develop anythlng else.
Multi-Dimensional
Healingis a completesysShamballa
loveusedfor healingandpersonalspiritemof unconditional
tual development.lt is now availableto all peopleon Earth.
The Shamballasystem is a revivalof the ancientAtlantean
healingartsbroughtforthby AscendedMasterSt. Germain,
who usedthissameenergyduringhis incarnation
as a high
priestin the Atlanteanhealingtemples.lt is a completesystem that includesthe originalAtlanteanMasterSymboland
the GoldenFlowerof Lifesymbol.
The people of Atlantis had access to twenty-tr/vo
symbols.but MasterGermain.who is the currentWorldTeacher.
has statedthat the vibrationof the planelis now high enough
that we mayfully intusethe completesystemof 352 symbols
(energyfrequencies)into our own structuresin order to assist in the ascensionof ourselvesand MotherEarth. These
symbolsand multi-dimensional
energiesare infuseddirectly
into the initiate'senergylields by ShamballaMasterTeachers duringwhat is knownas attunemenls.Atterthese iniliations are completed,the initiateneed only say "Shamballa
On!!', and he or she will be connecleddirectlyto the energy
of the AscendedGalacticMasters,the Lords and Ladiesof
Shamballa.This is like plugginginto corporateheadquarters! By usinglhis energyon yourseltand others,you will
expandyour consciousness
andexperienceitrshealingpower.
Comparedto the normalstateof consciousness,having
ShamballaM-D.H.is like havingcableinsteadof rabbitears.
When Atlantiswas destroyed,Germainjourneyedwith
the lnspirersto the land now knownas Tibet. They tried in
this place to continuethe practiceof raising spiritualconsciousness. And, in order to see how lhis practicewould
work,gaveseveralsymbols
to a numberofindividuals.
Some
of the peoplewho receivedthese symbolsusedthem for the
bettermentot humankind. However,others did not. Some
used these energy frequenciesto manipulateother people
and to becomeoowertulover them. Becauseof this abdse
of power,Germaindecidednot to give all of the twenly-lwo
symbolsto any one individual.
As lhe Inspirerstravelledon throughIndia,they gave
oul a few symbols,whicheventually
madetheirway intothe
Sanskritscriptures. This is probablywhere Dr. Mikao Usui
encounteredthe symbolsthat he used to found the system
of Reiki. Dr. Usuiwas apparently
a geniusand a greatphilosooherand scholar.and he is honouredas such bv those

who practicethe Shamballasystem.
Thissystemof Shamballasymbols
includesthe Golden Flower of Life
soherewhich containsthe fiveolatonic
solidsas wellas all forms.shaoesand
symbolsin the physicaluniverse.
Love,whichis the
I believethat by usingunconditional
basisof the Shamballasystems,we can empowerpeopleto
choosethe paththatwillallowall humanityand our beloved
planetto move with grace into the GoldenAge.
Whal Will You Learn?
Level 1: This beginninglevel is designedfor lacilitating
emotionaland physicalself-healing.lt includeslour Usui
symbols,one Shamballasymbol, easy-tojollow illustrated
self-healinghandpositions,andsomebasicinformationabout
Healingsystems
the Usuiand ShamballaMulti-Dimensional
of healing.Thislevelis for anyonewhowishesto expandhis
pr her consciousness. lt is also recommendedfor anyone
who puts his or her hands on anotherperson in a prolesmassagetherasionalway,i.e.doctors,nurses,chiropractors,
pists, hair dressers,etc. lt is also beneficiallor peoplewho
workwith animals,suchas veterinarians,dog and cat groomenergyis soothing,
ersand horsetrainers,as the Shamballa
animals.
andtendsto calmexcitedor high-strung
is givento forma beginningShamballa
Level2: Information
Multi-Dimensional
Healingpractice.Basicinformation
dealing withthe chakras,as well as emotionsand how they affect specificareasof the physicalbody. lllustratedhand positions,lour additionalsymbolsdesignatedto target specific
disorders,plus adviceon gettingstarted. Practitionercertificate included.
I will be teachingShamballaM-D.H.Level1 and Level
2. WorkshopdatesstartingSeptembe|l4& 15, maximum
willbeotfereda specialprice.Preten people.Reikiinitiates
registrationrequired. Privatesessionsalso available. Also,
oncea week,we willbe sharingandcreatinghigherlevelsof
energy,to go intothe Alpha stateand higherstateof meditation. Thiswillenableus to go intoourplrysical,
etheric,emotional.mentaland soirilualbodies.
Sharingour experiencewith otherswilh a commonbond
M-D.H.alsoallowsour
allowsit to becomeours. Shamballa
DNA to be reprogrammedto restorethe seed, the blueprint
of creation.

Richard Haynes

Shamballa Master
Usui Reiki Master
Tbra Mai Reiki Master
Iluna Reiki
Avatar Master
71 years life experience

Kelowna . 250-717-Y54
Workshops in:
. Shamballa
Healins
Multi-Dimensional
. Light ColourEnergyHealing
' OpeningChakraWork
ISSUES
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RecentlyI receiveda mosttroasuredgift. For my birthday this year my sister,Lorna,invitedme for a retreatweekend at her lovelyhome in the country. lt was to be a gift of
restand relaxation-a nurturingof the spirit. Alsoto do some
sisterbonding,somethingneitherof us havetime to do very
otten.
One ot the lirstthingsI alwaysnoticewhenarrivingthere,
is the quietness.All you can hearis the surflike swishot the
wind in the trees,the chattering
of the creekand chirpingot
birds. Ouitea changetromthe noisytratfic,barkingdogsand
neighbours'voicesI had just lett behind.
A shortdistancefrom her houseis a pathwaythat leads
downthe side of a small ravineto a beautifullittlecreek and
trout pool. I havealwayslovedthis spot-there is something
magicalabout it. lt is like steppinginto anolherdimension.
The vibrationsare clear and clean, vibrantyet gentle. lt is
easyto feel closeto God in this place. what a treatto spend
timehere;chatting,
reading,meditating,
suntanningandjust
beingin the healingenergy.
For my readingthis weekend I chose to rercad again,
Giftfromthe SeabyAnne MorrowLindbergh(ln my opiniona
mustreadlor everywoman.Thisbookis as pertinentin these
times as it was when it was writtennearlyfifty years ago.) |
thoughther bookfittingfor thisweekendbecauseshe wroteit
whileon retreatand oart of the timewas soentwith her sister.
To be in a stateof grace,AnrieLindberghsuggestswalking the pathof a SimpleLlfe. She tells us, ...."whalextraordinary spititualfreedomandpeace such simplificationcan bring."
I alwaystry to keepmy lifesimpleand wasverypleasedwhen
this weekendwas madeverysimplefor me too. Lornapicked
me up and broughtme homeand wouldn'tevenlet me help
with the deliciousmealssh6 prepared.What luxury!
Anne Lindberghalso emphasizes
Solitude.She says,
"And, for me, the core, the inner spring, can best be refound
throughsolitude."Thiswas alsoa wonderfulpartof ourweekend. We driftedbetweensolitudetogetherand then solitude
aloneas we wentour ownwayand did our ownthings.This
hefpedme appreciatewhen | rcad, "Womenneedsolitudein
order to find again the true essenceof themselves."
Towardthe end of her book Anne Lindberghdescribes
one perfectday, in the week she spent on retreatwith her
sister.WhenI readthesewordsI couldonlythinkhowclosely
they mirroredmy own teelingsaboutour retreat:"lntimacyis
tempercdby lightness ol touch. We have moved throughour
day like dancers, not needing to touch more than lightly because we were intuitively moving to the same rhythm".
Lorna,dearsister,thankyou fromthe depthsot my heart.
A gitt that nurturesand nourishesanother's
,^

and
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TEACHING INTENSIVE:

THE FLOWERING OF
HAMAN CONSCIOASNESS

e

Comespendan aftemoonin the
PresentMoment,in The Power of
,
Nol', with Banyen'sbest-sellingauthor
SAT., SEPT. 14 I -5 pm
OrpheumTheatre,Vancouver$4O-$125
Tickets at tX ketmaster (604-ZEO-4444.
www.ticketmaster.ca)
or at Banven

rneNoah Festival
September26-29. Penticton,BG
PentictonLakesideResort,OkanaganPark,
Gyro Park & Main Street
Enloyour FashionShow& MuttStrut
Okanagan Park willbe translormed
intoa versionof
Noah'sArk. Horses,dogs,alpacas,sheepandotheranimals

Obiect:To bringtogethera varietyof animalgroups
to shareinformation,
to learnand to networkon
behalfol all animals.lt is aboutresoect.
Contact:DeborahSilk,493-9752or 49rt-5057
Website:wwwthenoahf
estival.com

H
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,/ Reflexology
WANT A CAREER CHANGE?

Toucu ron Hmrrn Lnl'n l-4
. August29- September
Vancouver
2'
Toucuponr Rrrurxor.ocy Cnnrrnrcarror Lrwr- 1
BurnabY
' October12- 14
Fwr, Thur Rnnnxor,ocv Drploul Procupr
Vancouver. StartsSepGmber16 (18 weeks)
Asx ABour ouR Auc. Sprr. Mrrr couRsEslN
Eln, H*.ro, Flcr, Boov lno Culxne Rnrlexolocy

Rprr,sxoLocy Houp Sruov AvATLIIBLE
Yvcttc Eertmln 604-936-8227or 1.8{X}21f-3533
Enall:

Jrvcttc@touchFdatrcliloloor,coE

wcb: vrt
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Dreamweaven
Vernon's
Metophysicol
Oosis

WISEWOMEN
WEEKENO

3204-32ndAvenue,Vernon

September13,14 & 15
atNaramata
Centre

o

nearPenticton,
B.C.

a

Ritesof Passag€
Wis€Woman
Circl€
Crowning
th€Cron€
.......Plus
35wortshops
to honour,
educate.
share
give
and blessines
lo eachoth€r!
The WiseWomanProgramand registralion
details
are in the June/Julyeditionof lssuesMagazine.
Pleasepickone up at yourtavoritehealthstoreor bookstore
or call 1-888-756-9929to have a copy mailed to you.
email:info@issuesmagazine.net
- www.issuesmagazine.net

Psychic Readings available
OPEN Monday to Saturday
9:30am- 5:30pm
Fridays9;30amto 7:00pm

Lighl LoveandPeace

F'Q- *\
SouttiValley \

by MichaelKennedy
.I(

ReligiousScisncsIntarnational

Teaching Science of Mind
PandosyPeaceCentre
2490PandosvSt. Kelowna

Thankyou,God!is a sayingthathas thoughtprocesseswith prayers.
stuck with me since my first Scienceof
This NewThought,as someare apt
Mind class in Kelowna. I use il almost to call this movement,is not new at all.
daily in my journal,especiallywhen my We have had many enlightenedones,
iourney becomesa little bumpy. Alan over eons of time,to remindus ofJhe
Cohen,author ol I Had it All the Time, principlesof selt-discoveryTheyremind
says that if you practiseit dailyfor thirty us of lhe magnificentbeingsw6 arg. As
days it will changeyour life. I am a liv- NapoleonHill wrole (c1883-1970)
ing testimony.
Americanwtilet: "....weare mastersof
Whatare Scienceof Mindclasses? our fate, the captain of our souls,beIn a nutshell,they take you on a jour- cause we have the power to control our
ney of self-discovery,
as do Sunday thoughts",Seneca(c. 4BC-AD65)-RoServicetalks,to helDeachof us discover man statesmanand philosopher-'the
that we are crealors of our lives. We
mind is the master over every kind ot
needn'tlookoutsideof ourselves,lor we
toftune: itsell acts in both ways, being
havethe answerswithinus. I had been the cause of its happiness and misety'.
programmedearly in my life to believe
Scienceof Mind,the foundationof
that someoneelse had my fate in their ReligiousScience International,is
hands.
based on the Truth that we do create
My "lesson"it you will, was to rsal- our roalitywithourthoughts.
The equaize the truthof my Being.A spiritual,yet tionbeing,thoughtplusfocusplusfeeF
humanbeing.Thismakeover
fromwhat ing equals manifestationor lorm if you
I was betoredid not comeeasy,for I am will. Changethe thought,changethe
seventy-thresyearsyoung.Therewere form...your life.
a lair numberot layerslo peel off to gat
Revs.Deborahand Kenn are oilto my Beingandchangemythoughtpro- lars of strengthin our spiritual commucesses,so that I coulddiscovermy core nity. I invite you to come and teel the
Truth.lt hastakendue diligence,to con- presenceof Spirit,to foel the ensrgyot
temolatetho richnessof who I am. Ev- like-mindedSpiritualbeingsandto hear
ery day I express my gratitudefor the lhe Truth(largeT)ofyour magnificance.
wondars of the Universe.I often con- There are many Centersthroughout
template the significanceof how one B.C.and beyond.
doeschangetheirlifeby changingtheir
See ad to the left
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SundayCelebrations

Kelowrra
Perlormance
1379Ellis
Centre
10:30-11:30
am
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on?moreUear,
"l'm giulngmUpsgchoanalgst
thcnI'mgoinglo Lourdcstt- lloodgAllcn
Goodnews,Woody! Nowyou can be livingjoyously
within months. Core Belief Engineeringis a processthat
dramaticallyshortensthe time needgdto createpermanent
positivechanges. Besultsover the pasl twentyyears have
been so posilive,CBE is now a registerededucationalinslitution,federallyand in B.C.andOuebec."l triedothertherapies,atfirmations,self-helpbooksand seminarslorten years
and was slill stuck,"says MonicaK., '\,vithinmonthsof working with Laara I was happy and felt in control ol my life."
Core issuesneed core solutions.
How Does CBE Work?
Most of our major beliefsabout life and ourselveswere
in placeby the time we werefive or six. Theyweredecisions
madeby a childwho was tryingto fit intoa worldthat was not
alwayslogical.
We were young when we did this, so wa torget we've
done it. So the beliefs(and teelingsattachedto them) becomea parl of our subconscious.
In the meantime,the restof us grows up and decidesto
do or believesomethingfrom our adult perspeclive. When
thesechoicesdo not agreewith our subconscious
beliefs,
there is a feelingof push-pull,or beingstuck. So we see
peopleas made up ol ditferent"parts". A part of us believes
ons thing,and anotherpartof us believesomethingelse. "l
am OK"r| am not OK",and "l can do this'7'lcan't do this" are
examplesof beliefsheld by conflicting"parts"of us.
With Core BeliefEngineering
we communicate
directly
with these different"oarls"of ourselvesand turn them completelyaroundso they now supportwhat we chooseas consciousadults. Then we do a completetransformationof the
old beliefsand leelingson the spiritual,conscious,
subconscious, emotionaland physicallevels, right down past the
layerof the cells;so yourthoughts,actionsand feelingsautomatically
alignwithyour NEWcore beliefs.
Non-Hypnotic
This is not hypnosis.Yourconsciousmindis a brilliant
and creativeresourceand you are includedas an acliveparticipantin your changes."Wedo haveall our answersand
resourcesinside," says Laara,"all we need is someoneto
ask the rightquestions."
'We createdmuch more confidence,creativityand expression,professionallyand personally. I now know who I
am and what I want,"CharlesL.. entreoraneur.
The CBE processis gentle. Thereis no needto reexperisnce trauma or pain. "lt was so good to feel in controlof
myselfduringthe process. I felt empowaredand had choice
everystep ot the way,"CynthiaR., C.E.O. "lt was fun discoveringwho I am." BichardH., Counsellor.
Can I Benetit From CBE?
you are mostlyhappy,but "someCBE is llexible,.whether
thing is missing",want to expandand integratean existing
talentor ability,or whetheryou havesome deeplyimbedded
andpainfulissues."lf you haveevena glimmerof conscious
i
ISSUES

"'Saves
'gentle
'themost
timeandmoney',
andlasting',
etfectivetherapyI haveeverexperienced'
are someof the
wordsthat havebeenusedto describeCBE,"saysLaara,
"\ /hat morecanyouask?"
Laaraoriginallyexperienced
CBEto solveissuesthat
hadresisted
forfifteenyears.Shewassoimpressed
solutions
withherresults,
shedecided
to makeit herlife'swork.She
hassixteenyearsexpsrience
as a practitioner.
CallLaaranowanddiscover
howCoreBeliefEngineering
canbenefityou! (2501712-6263
Kelowna.Telephone
sessionsavailable.

If you feel that somethingis holdingyou back
andyou don'tknowhow to change,but really
wantto;
lf you are justplain tired of having the same
old reactionsoverand overagain:

Thenyouarea perfectcandidate
for,
andwill benefitfiom:

-,.M,-_
COREBELIEF
ENG INEERING

RAPIII,
GEIIIIE,LASII]IG
RESOtUilOlI
0FillrERC0ilFUCTS
RAPID: Dramatically
reducesthe numberol hours
neededto experiencepermanent,observableresults.
GENTLE: No needto relivepainfulexperiences.
LASTING: Transtorms
deepestcorebeliefscreating
anxiety,painand depressionso changeslast.
OPENS,expands,
andintegrates
existing
taldnts
andabilities.
YOU LIVE with moreself-confidence,
loveand
respect,morepassionfor lite,and a deepconnection
to yourtrue sell.

LAARAK. BRACKEN,B.Sc,
(16 yrs. experience)
CertilisdMastsrPractitioner
Kelowna (250)712-6263
Telephones€ssions avaibblg
FamiliarizationEvening- August 20
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THEJOURNEY
OFTHETREEOFYOGA
by NateshvaLKamini Desai& Rasika
2 workhopsat Johnson'sLandingRetrcatCentrc,August16- 23 orSeptember6to 13.. seead onpagdsm & 21
Embarkingon the Joumoy
Theyogatre€is a symbolandmetaphor
Thejournsyoftheyogatreebeginsasa tiny
fortheiournoyof yoga.lt is alsoa symbolfor
seed,innocent,
trusting,dependenl
andfull
thetreeot life.a fulllifewelllived.wollnourinnocenco,
ol wondgr.Aslearreplaces
only
ishsdfrominsideandout.Froma seed,th6
the intentionlo growtowardsth6.light,the
youngtrse awak€nsin its growthcyclgto
courageto moveoutof the satetyandproeventually
tlowerintotho maturetree.Each
tsctionot itsshell,andthewillingn€ss
seasonot experienco
lo be
buildsuponlhe nexl,
a vulnerable
seedlingfor a lime,will align
everypain,joy, evorylessonsculptingthe
andpropolthejoumey.
treethat,throughtheprocess,
becom€s
fully
actualized.
Roots. Themoredeeplyandfirmlythetree
Throughunderstanding
and integrating
groundsitselfin motherearthandliftsitself
the wisdomof thesesubtlegroMhpattems
greater
tothelightoffalhersky,th6tallerand
whichoccurnaturallythroughth6 snergy
it will grow.A fullygroundsdyogatroe is
centerscalledchakras,
w6 canbeginlo see
rootsdintheearth,ourroots,ourhistory,
and
howour lite and our choiceshaveatfected
ourfamily.Wherewe havecomefromand
the shaDeandnatureof the "tres"we have
whalwehavemadeoutof ourinbornpotenbecome.Webecomeawareof energypathtial is the sver-changing
outcomsof allthat
waysthatareop6nandclsarandthosethat
wehaveexperiencod
inourlifetime(s).
Here,
havebeenrepressed
orhiddenfromlhelight.
we use groundingand stabilizingyoga posturesto help us
Cognizanl
of the attitudeswe haveadopt€d,we canaccepl energeticallylearnwhal il is lo slandsolidlyin the self;finding
thepotentials
we havenotyetrealized
andmakeadjustments stability,balanceand securityin "SoHum I am thal I am" rather
so that we can embodythe principles
of balance,harmony than "l wish I was..."
and beautysymboliz€dby the tree in bloom.Wearc dlvlnrty
Flow . Liks the tree, we must leam to bend with lhs winds
ln *ed totm and wercn eantto bloaaominto a full fie
life,otherwisewe break.The socondchakrabringsllow
of
yoga
The sacredshapesand formsof
are designedto
yoga
to
- findingthe naturalrhythmand voice ot the breath
optimize
energyflow.Asblocksaredissolved
andenergyflow
is restorod,
thisawakened
vitalitymov6stowardsits highest and body as a gatewayinto intuition,spontaneity,play,
laughtsr,childlikeinnocence,pleasureand ioy.
€xpression-spiritual
unfoldment.
We werebom with an instinctual
body,a humanmind Powel . At the lhird chakra(the solarplexus)the trunkof the
and divinepolenlial.Justas lho seedcontainswithinit th€ tres is, likethe sun itselt,well eslablishedin ils own strength,
potential
fora giantir6e,weas individuals
containtheseedof pow6r and capacityto weatherthe many climatesof life. lt
a mightyspiritualflowering
sogreatthatit is beyondourmindls liveswithoutcomparison,competitionor a n6ed to be stronquotefromthechildrents
comprehension.
Asa favourite
story 96rthanothersandis establishedandrooladto its vitalsourc€.
TheLittlePrince,"ltis onlywiththeheadthatoneseesrightly. Throughstandingdynamicand strengthbuildingposes we
Whatlsessential
is invisible
to tho mind."Thatis ths ioum€y experiencethis authenticpowor.We bypassthe impulseto
ot thetreeof yogalo unlockseedot inborndivinitywithin0s havg power-overor be powerless
sothatit cangrowinbthomightytreeit wasmeantto become.
Lovo. Earthhas blossomedher tirst fruit at the level of the
BlossomingThe Tr€€of Yoga
heart. The iourney unfolds trom a slurdy trunk into many
Thebody/mind
is a holisticandholographic
organism.
An branchesof expressionspringingfrom a single rooted
imbalance
in on€ areaatloctsthe whole.Whereverwe go, source-love. We face all that holdsus back trom livingfully
whatever
we do,all limbsof ourbodynaturally
functionin co- in lhe h6art.The heartbecomesthe sourceof the ontirelree.
creation.
Justaswe cannotwalkintoa roomwithiustonepart
.
of ourbody,we cannotfunctionas a fullyrealizedhumanb€- Volce At th€ throat we leam to exprsss,and giy6 voiceto
ing unlessall asp€ctsol ourself-expression
arein harmony. the songofthe heart-the expressionotthe heartmademanF
Thgchakrasystemis a guidepost,
showingusthaaspectsof tost throughthe mediumol speech.What we say, how we
self-expression
whichcall for balanceand attention.The say and why we say takes on greal imporlancoas voic€
Kabbalah,
ths HebrewTreeot Life,worksin muchthe same shapesthoughtandwegatheraroundusthotruitsolthosethoughb.
way.Eachelsmentof the Kabbalistic
Trs6of LifereDresents In3lght . At tho levelot the thirdeye, intentionand perception
an aspeclot humandevelopmont
whichne€dsto be exolorod bscomesmore refinedand we beginto see that'As you sow
andoxperiencgd
boforsths treeot lilecanbearfruit,thefully so shall you reap."We becomeawarethat our thoughtsare
actualizedindividual. Workingwith the principlesof the prayerswhichcontainenergyand diroctionand thereforefind
Kabbalah
andthe chakrasystem,we usethe sacredgeom- lhoir way into the physicaldomain.We are able to step back
etryof yogalo realignandharmonize
ourlifeenergyands€ll- and be a witnessto the processol thoughtand choosethose
expression.
Th€balanc€ol slabilityandtlow powerandgracg, thatsupportour highergrowthandthosethatdo not.We l€am
willandsun€nd€ris restorcd.
to lh,hkratherthan allowingthoughtsto ||,ink us.
ISSUES
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MastersCollege
of Holistic Healing

IAINRITCHIE
FINEWOOD\}YORKING
- sinc€1980-

and the

NutherapyInstitute of Natural Healing
Dresents

AcupressureMassage
A comprehensiveCertified Coursestudying:
Acupressure& OrientalTherapy
Polarity Therapy,MuscleTesting
Allza PulsePoint Therapy
Anatomy& Physiology
LymphaticDrainage
Colour Therapy
Reflexology
Massage
A combinationof Massage,
Acupressure
and
otherhealingtechniquescreatethe ultimate in a
MassageCourseandTreatments.
Karen fimpany, instructor/practitioner

Tobl"t
ossoge
Portable
or stationary
Twolayertoamsyslgm
eastornmaplolegsandbraces
Solidadjustable
Adiustabls
or stationary
headrest
5 yearwarranty
Available
in V€rnon:2106- 23rdAve.V€mon.BC
PhonelainRitchie:250-545-2436
or
Pentlcton:HolisticHealthCentre,272EllisSt.
Phone1-888-756-9929
or local492-5371

A MastersDegr€ein theHolisticHealingCourse
of studyis availablefor thefull andparttimestudent.Courses
and/orCertificates
of studyin
WholebodyReflexology,
Reiki,ColourTherapy,
Herbology& 12othersare.alsoin thecurriculum.
Massage,Nutritional Counselling, Healing
Tleatments and other servicesavailable

The HoffmanQuadrinityProcess
A unique 7-day residential experience
that will changeyour life!

Phone250-766-4905
or 212-1517
for more infittmation
At theyogaof the thirdoy6,w6 findth€ m€ditative
balanc€betwe€nmovement
andstillness.Betweenactionand
palienco,
non-action,
trusl,andsurrender
to the naturalwispower.Justas thg mind
domof the bodyand its int€grative
andconsciousness
takesflight,wepracticeflyingcontactyoga
pailnerposesthalenableonepartn€rto b€suspended
w€ightlessin th6air whileth€othsrrootsthemto theearth.As we
let go intoweightlessness,
the entiresystemof the bodyis
tloodedwithenergy.
A bddggintoa unifiedperception
of reality is op€nsd.
As thetr€eb€arsfruitwo enterthecrownchakraknow(theseed)
ing.Clear,undislurbed
stillness.
I amthebeginning
andI amtheend(thetruit).Ther€is nodifference,
th6reis no
separation.Thereneverwas. We iust neededto makethe
loumeyof the yogatree to knowit, to realizeit. I just hadto
trust th€ processlnal pnna (intelligentlife force)is always
th€re
USOnward. see@rte old d fot details.

The HoffrnanQuadrinityProcessis designedfor:
pcople who cannot deol wlth thelr anger;
thoseunableto cometo tems with their feelings;
adultswho grew up itr dysfunctionalandabusivefamilies;
executivesfacing burnoutandjob-rclatedstress;
andindividualswho are in recovery.

Whtl peopleare saying,...
"I r€commcndit without rcscrvation.n .lohn Bradthow
"I consid€r this proccssto b€ the most effertive prograrn for
healing the wounds of childhood." ,/oan 8orysenko, PhD-

Helping Heal People's Lives For Over 25 Years
/A\

K&D
VU

For your detailedbrochure,pleasecall

Eoturn Insdft e Crnrda
lff-74f

-349 Ask for PeterKolassa

NelrrEnagyTechnique
TNAI{SITI(|il
Healing
Boosts
P[0H{tx

'.w?
s0ctITY

MA,EIoCT
by ConnieHargrave,
reThere'sa lot ol excitement
devel- canbe cleanedoul,andwell-being
CHILDREN WHO
is
in
stored,
when
the
body
supported
new
oping
about
the
energy
technique.
WTINF^SSABUSE
Consegrity.
Why?Bocause
Consegrity clearingoutthisoverloadCOTJNSELLINGPROGRAM
ssemsto dealwiththeundorlying
Howcanwsll-boing
berestored
with
cause
Phone:250-563-7305
Consegrity?
lt worksat an snergstic
of
diseass,
and
can
often
6v6n
elimiFaxi 250-563-2792
level,explains
nateit, likeno othermothoddoes
Dr.Lynch,allowing
the
Uni6d Way Membet Agency
Its originator,Dr. MaryLynch,an traumathalhasbe6n"stuck"inthgconorthopedicsurgeonat the Cantorfor nectivotissuosto ba releassdand
EnergyMedicine
in Kansas,explains movedout of th6 syst6m. lt doesnot
Every dollar you
lhatourbodiesarelik6a mansion,
and seemlo matlsrwhetherthe originis
whendisease
emotional,
lhal
occurs,
it's
a
sign
or
lhat physical,environmental,
spend is a vote
we havestutfedmanyof the roomsso eveninheritsd.A "cure'depends
on
for what you beleivein! full ol turniturethat w€ can'tgo thsre what€xacttyhasbeen"stuck,'andthis
anymore.We can still live in our varieslor eachindividual.Evenstuck
houses,so to speak,bul we can no genescan be switchedon againas a
longerfix anything,
debrisin the body's
bocause
things resultof releasing
havashutdown.As we age,lhe man- energetic
field.
sionbecomeslessand lessuseful,as
Howdo thes6onergeticshittsocmoreroomsarecloseddown.
cur? Dr. Lynchhasdoveloped
a nonThe healthoroblomsthat we de- invasiveprotocolthat allowsone porvelop,she says,are du€to "energetic son to refl€ct,or "mirror"anolher
debris"that collectsin the conneclive person'senergyfieldbackto himor her
MA,E|€CT
Cstfi€dPractilion€r tissueof the bodyand blocksthe coF so lhal the bodyitseltcan resumeils
lagenthat normallyfacilitates
commu- miraculousprocessol repairand renicationto andfromcells. Eventually, plac€ment
as dictatsdby its ownDNA.
it becomoslik€glue,andcancompro- Consegrity
focussson restoring
fluidity
miselhesurrounding
tissues,andassubtle
cellsto theextent to theconngctive
thatthe DNAin thembecomeslocked shittsoccur,peoplsboginto accessa
anda deeper
up. At this point,the cellslosetheir widerrangeoffunctioning
with
abilityto reproduce
of welFbsing.
th6ms6lves
accu- experiencs
potential
rately,andwhena certainlhrosholdis
Becauseof theincrodible
reachod,the bodywill eithsrdevelop ofthismethodology,
theresponse
in BC
degeneralive
has
be€n
very
enlhusiastic,
and
conditions
lrom
headthere
Forinfocalltolthee:
achesand low backpainlo heartdis- arenowa numberof practitioners
availease,arthritisor MS - or manilesta able. lf you havea healthconcern,it
lo consulta certicallforavailablilily
in otherlocallons crisisaswithcancersandtumors.What mightbe worthwhile
Dr.Lynchandhercolleagues
inyourareato discover
havsdis- fiedConsegritist
covered,howevsr,is thattheserooms whatis oossible.Se6ad toleft
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Hargrave

Energy
Field
Balancing

Consegrity.

8n-617-4714

ForSale
DeepTissue
Manipulataon
nealignsyour bodyprovldtng:
* reliellromchronicbackandjointpains
* improvedpostursand br€ath
* increasedflsxibilityandenergy

Jeffrev
B.A.
oue€n.
Certilied
ROIFPractltloner
For sesslons In Kelowna,Vernon& Pentlcton

GreatBusiness
Opportunity
Aum Vldeo Sladoo.Aura Scans.Aura Pholos,
Aum \ndoo,Aun Mastery
. Showsaura by usku €'[enl's own bloleedbacf,en€tgt.
. S€ethe colour of sum. whal lnlemal sfiecs l€velsar€,
s€€ It cfialcagar€ bahnc€d and much more.
A Sreetaddlflon lo e sfiu buslnessor
a greal lndMdual opponuolay.
Fol more lnfo conlad lttty
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OUR LIFEPATH- INTO TH€ LIGHT
Therapist
by LynInglis,PsychicMedium,and R6miThivierge,Psycho-Spiritual

knowledgedthose experiencesand relationshipsthat have
held us back,by removingthe negativeenergyaroundthese
them tor the
happeningto me"? "Why now'? and "What does the future blocksand, at the sametime, acknowledging
give
groMh
heal.
We
can do this
they
us
to
and
experience
holdfor me"?
journey,
feel
better
or
we
can do it in
healing
in
a
way
where
we
simply
felt
need,
at
some
stage
of
our
We haveall
the
lo ask these types of questions. Lile and situationssome- a way that greatly propelsour groMh-so that we become
moreempoweredand movefully intothe light. In our view it
timestake us to a olacewherewe haveto reevaluatewhal
we are doing,and where we wish to go-because of an illis bestto heal at all levelsof mind,emotionand body,to enness,a relationshipproblem,unhappiness,
or moneydifficul- sure that all levelsof'stuckness'are resolved. For example,
if you are depressedor havean illness,it is very importantto
ties. lf we ignorethe messages,they tend to get louderand
louderuntilwe are forcedto pay attention.lf we fail to listen, clearat all threelevelsby changingyour limitingbeliefs,by
we riskcreatingour own hell.
clearingyour unresolvedemotions,andby resolvingthe negaThe gift of lifein this physicaldimension
is so precious.lt
tive energyblockedat the cellularlevel in your body.
is a great opportunityto learn to listento our higherselves
Our approachis to bringthe darknessto the fore, underand lo become more in tune with lhe vastnessof the uni- standwhat causedit as clearlyas possible(e.9.traumatized
verse. We are each givena gitt to bringinto this world.This by a teacherin gradethree),and use spiritualand otherenergies to heal ourselves. We believethe work that integrates
is the time tor us to discoverthese personalgitls, as well as
nature
the true
of our being and use them to make a difter- mind, body and spirit is the best and quickestway to move
morefullyintothe true essenceand lightof our being. Lyn
ence.
abiliWe can only reachour full potentialwhen we have acassistspeopleto do thiswithherpsychicandchanneling
melhods.
ties and R6midoes so with his psycho-spiritual
yearsexperience
Remihasovertwenty-tive
Lyntrainedas a mediumin England,she
qualitied
psychic
as
a
highly
therapist
and healerintehas extraordinary
abilitiesas a
and
healer.Herworkis accurateandcompassion- gratingmethodslrom the Eastand West. He
offerstranslormational
work,healingand inteate. Sheassistspeoplein dealingwiththechalgratingmind,bodyandspirittoclsarinnerblocks
lengesof the past,presentandfuture,so they
and improvethe tlow ot energyto clientsand
cangainthe wisdomandstrengththeyneedto
builda moreDosilivelife.
workshopparlicipants.
askedquestionswe hear
Someof the mostfrequently

in our workare,"Whatis my life'spath"?"Whyis lhis

UPCOMINGWORI{SHOPSWITH LYNAND REMI
p.m.- Vernon
for more
Hcaling inlo Light - September
2'l - Sat.'lO.OO
a.m.- 4.OO
Village
GreenInn- Fee$5o.OO,
information
callDeannaat (250)558-5455
or Lynat (250)837-5630.
nearChase- Fee$50.00,
for
Our PradastincdPath- September
28- Sat10.00a.m.- 4.00p.m.- Quaaout
Lodge,
moreinformation
callLynal (250)837-5630
or R6mial (250)837-7478.
giftswilh Remi'spsyTheseworkshopsofferparticipants
a uniqueopportunity
to experience
Lyn'spsychicand channelling
cho-spiritual
therapyas a compassionate
wayto healour padtand moveloMard withmoreclarityon our pathin this lifetimeand
a greaterunderstanding
oI our placewithinlhe universe.
PleasecontactLyn (250)837-5630or R6mi(250)897-7478lot moreinformation
aboul upcomingworkshopsin Calgary,
Edmonton,
Vancouver
and Victoriathistall. BothLynand R6miare availablelor privateconsultations,
readingsandworkshops.

GraveGuardian
I CuglomManufaclure

?tone & 7ronze
>
F
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Memorialsfor Loved Ones& Pets
CremationUms & Vauls
Business
& EstateSigmge
TranquilMeditation Chambers
ElegantMarble Statuary
I RefurbishOld Gravestones

{trr'"ffi
" YourTravelAeenc)for the
Soul...JoumeyBerond"

Crystals
Candles . Tarot Cads
Incense . Unique Gifts

.!.h.

l- o.cto.l K.etuvenatrot,r

Acupuncture.
. wholebodyrevitalization
with
specialemphasis
on theface
. imorovemuscletone.dermal
contraction,
callagenproduction
. enhanceyourinn€rbeauty
and radiance

Debo*ah 6ray

How C&n I Help You?

Registered

2s0-u2-0432

|cL.rpL.rncturisl

250-A61-AO33
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YOUCAN'TBE SERIOUS!

HfiBEv's
":"H:'fi:';,1'J",

by Jollean Mc Farlen,miact csl

2?-

Prodocis

Managinga homeotfice,or workingin a smallbusiness,
can be a rewardingexperience.lt's alsoone of the mostchaF
948Naramata
Road
lenging.Toofew hoursin the day,isolation,a lack of motivaand balancingan active home and work lite are issues
tion,
HeritageApples & Budwood,
workerswrestlewith daily. When I suggestthat to help manPlums. Peaches& Dried Fruit
agethese pressureswe needto mix generousportionsof fun
intoour business,somepeoplelookat me like I'm crazy. "You
Bulk Ordersdelivered
can'tbe serious?"is ottenthe responsel'll get. And you know
what? They'reabsolutelyright.
lf you wantto enhanceyour creativity(in FengShuithink
email: h_naeg€l@hotmail.com
of the ninesquaresbaguamap - liketick-tack-toe,
this areais
lhe middle right square,also area lor gettingprojectscompleted),improveproductivity,
motivateyourselfto new heights,
depressyour stress and look fon/vardto enteringyour office
Gralnf lelds Australlao
every morning,then you cantbe serious. Youcan't be seribecausehumouris one ot the most undervalued,underll's ALL AboutBodyEcology ous
utilizedhumanresourceswe haveat our disDosal.
Usingour senseof humourisn'tabouttellinglokes. HuEat fzssan[ get moreout of tfizfoo[ you ea.
mourallowsusto recognizeabsurditiesin our lives,andtherefore to copewith stressand problem-solve
in a creativemanner. lt helps us maintaina healthyperspectiveon our work
Live to you from the Land Dowl Under,
lives,and remindsus to take ourselveslightly,but our work
seiously.
Grainfields Australia, Pro-biotic multiplier
Here are a few ways to add humour to your work:
contains top quality organic foods, derived
LIGHTENUP YOUROFFICE- our physicalenvironmenthas
from organic Austra[an soil. Our unique
a profoundimpacton our mentalhealth,creativityand profermentation processing allowe all ttre
ductivity.So go wild! Decorateyour officewith livelycolours,
fun posters,props,seat cushions,flowers,photographs.Put
nutrients in each serving to be absorbed
up a humourbulletinboard,createa wacky screen-saveror
99.97o without taxing the digestive system.
programyour computerto play inspirationalmusiceachtime
Grainfields is a blend of 12 super strain proyou start it..
TAKEA HUMOURBREAK-lf youtakebreaks,breathedeeply
biotic (+Lactic Acid midrobes) derived from
visualizinggreenfor a few minules,researchhas shownyou
food source bacteriao combined with a
are more oroductive.less stressedand are morecreative.
HUMOURAS A STRESS-BUSTER
- humouracts like mind
multitude of organic foods. These products
floss---{leaningout the cobwebsthat clutterour mind so we
provide nouriehment and at the sametime
can think more clearlyand focus on the problemat hand. lt
'
gendy cleaneesyour cells each and every day,
also helpsput our worriesin perspective,preventingus from
catastrophizing
everytime a problemarises. And physically,
good laughacts like a wonderdrug. Laughingrelievestena
l-87 7-W2-2847 www.grainff elds.ca sion in the neck and shoulderarea, massagesinternalorgans,oxygenatesthe lungs,reducesbloodpressure,reduces
stress-inducingchemicalsand increasespain-killing
endorphins,whichcan lastup to twentyhours. Nexttimeyour
for Heal$ytlom€& ofice Clearlng/Chann€llngcomputer,printeror somethingbreaksdown it's time to reward yourselfwith a chocolatesundae. Learn to celebrate
Presentl Pastl F uture Ia ssons/ Report
and rewardyoursellfor a//your smallvictories.
I ntuilive medium numerolag
Take time and put togothera humourfirst'aid kit, anyThrot & Chaba Colour Healings
thingthat puts a smileon your face. One of mineis my baby
AUGUST& SEPTEMBER
grandsonin a multi-coloured
wig and red nose. So give your
Con3ultlng@ GrandForks,Aug.10-15
permission
self
to
have
FUN,
and post this on a wall - from
READINGS@
Dareto Dream,Aug.30-31
Oscar
Wilde
"
Work
is
tar
too
impoftant
to be taken seriously;'
FsngShul Resdlngs@Amici's.
Sept.5
SplrftualFengShul & Readlng!@ Spirit
Jolleanis a winningdecorator,inlemational
visionary,
ExpoShow@ Vancouver
Sept.18-24
FengShui& ColourConsultant,
authorof bestsellers'How to be a Frugalbut CrcativeEntreprcneurand
lntuitiveFengShui& Colour. Seead to the left

HARVEST

?booe460-o774

Feng Shui & Colour
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RosaYtosqueta
A Gift from Mother Nature
by KlausFerlow

lreeenvironment
In th€pollution
of Southsrn
Chilegrows
a wildrosethe nativepeoplecalllosa mosqueta'.
lts scienlts flowersarepinkin coF
tificnameis RosaAff.Rubiginosa.
ourand,asthe petalsdrop,theplantdevelops
a colourful
orangeredseedpod.Whenthessedsolthssspodsarepressed
theyreleasean oil richin essential
latty acids,whichare in
partresponsible
for rosamosqueta's
beneticial
aclion.
A M€dicalScientificDiscovery.
The uniqueproperties
ot
rosamosqu€ta
s€edoil (FMSO)weredis@vered
througha
plannodr6s€arch
proisct.A teamof researchers
fromtheFacof
Chemistry
ulty
and Pharmacology
at the University
ol
privateUniversity
Concepcion,
ths mostprestigious
in Chile,
completed
a sludyin 1983in orderto evaluatethe positive
process.
actionot theoil in theskinregeneration
Thislwo-yearstudyfocusedon the cicalrizanl
aciionof
RMSO.Duringthistime,an oilpreparation
wasappliedto 180
palients
withsurgical,
traumatic
andpost-buming
scars:aswell
aslo a groupsuffering
frompremature
aging.Theresutts
were
remarkable.
lt wastoundthe RMSOproduced
an €ftoctivg
regenerativs
actionontheskin.Continuous
application
of RMSO
eftectiv€ly
holpedin attenualing
scarsand wrinkles,in preventingadvancsment
of premature
aging,andin regaining
lost
naturalcolourandtoneot theskin.
Sincethen,numerous
studieson RMSOhavebeencomplet€dat variousuniversities
in Chileand in othsrcounlries.
Anhoughthe emphasisof thesestudieswas on lhe clinical
andtherapsutic
useof RMSO,thefindings
fromtheUniversity
ot Conc€pcion
openedthe doorfor the useot RMSOin the
cosmetic
industry.
Today,
RMSOis usedworld-wide
inthemedF
cal andcosmetic
tislds.
In 1988two researchers,
Dn BartaParejalromthe Facuftyof Pharmacology
andBiochemistry
at U.N.M.S.M.
in Lima,
Peru,andDr.HorstK6hl,fromtheSchoolof Pharmacology
at
theUniversity
of Missouri,
successfully
id€ntiti€d
thepresence
of Relinoicacidasthecomponent
responsible
lor theremarkproperlies
ablepharmecological
of RMSO.Retinoicacidis a
A) andis markedas Tretinoin.
dedvative
of Retinol(Vitamin
The therapsutic
etfectsof th6 topicalapplication
of
Tretinoin,
in the treatmentof a varietyot dermatologic
disorders,havebeenwell rssearched
and recognizsd
for almost
thirtyyears.Themostsigniti4ant
resultshav6b66nproducod
in thetreatment
of photo-aged
skin-skin damaged
by excesquickandposF
sivesxposure
Tretinoin
to sunlight.
canproduce
tive changesin the skin,but it is a verystrongsubstance,
it
muslbe appli€dund€rmedicalsupervision.
RosaMosqu€ta
S€odOilproduces
allthebenefits
ofTretinoin,
butwithouts€condarysideeffects,b€causethe RetinoicAcidcontainedin
BMSOis in ils naluralstateas partof a complexsystemof
unsaturatsd
tatlyacids.Therefore,
itsac{ionis controlled
and
slowlyrel€assdby nelure,eliminating
tho riskol overdoses.
Thefindingsof Dr.Parelaand Dr.Kehlwill holplo legitimize
RMSOin themarket,tacilitating
thepromotion
of thiswondertuf produc{. Seead to thadght.

Pld.

c.ll ur to flnd your nadrt

conrult nl, o? vldt:

www.terlowbrothsrs.com
tor moralntmnatldr

Notg:lt B not our Intontionto Drescriboor makesD€citichealthclaimsfor
any producls.Any attomptto diagnoseand t,oat illness should com€
Augrs! / Scptrmbcr 2002 - WEe L7

Therapeutlc Massegc
Reflerologr (RAC)
Acupressurc / Shlatsu
Irldtlog/ r
Reltl
Ptronc (26O) 77O - L777
Dcbby Klaver

ll detoxifuyourbody
Cleanse"
"The European
r Rduce Celluliter Decrease
Stress
? EnhanceImmune Svstem

t

email dklaver@tng.net
dklaver4@shaw.ca

GradeOxygen,
,{ UeOical
ActivateO
f:
- Orygen& Steam
,qmbine for ttE ultimatelymphatic,

i off first treatment(only$24)

FOODS
SOVTHERN8.C.',5LARqESI
NATVRALFOODzuPERMARKET
. VTIAMINS / HABA
. IN.STOREBAKERY
.ORGANICPRODUCE . JUICEBAR
.NATURALGROCERY .FROZENFOODS
. BULKFOODS

CERTIFIED ORGANIC BEEF.
CHICKEN, DAIRY & EGGS

1550Main Street,Penticton,B.C.

Open7 days/week esu 493-28s5

llondel3-6:45or 7-8:45pm
Ued.l0 lo ll:f5 Nm
or 7-8:45pm

I SSUES

YGEN HEALTH SPA
272 Ellis Street, Penticton
Call: 250-492-5371or 1-866-469-9772

Subliminal
Dynamics
BrainManagement
by KatrineBegan
Haveyou everwishedlor moreof your brainto function?
I have heardsay,for years,that scientistsclaimthat we use
ten percentor less of what we are capableof using.This is
sad and I have wonderedwhy it isn't working?lf I had been
taughtto wake up my brain in kindergartenit wouldn'tlfave
beenso darn hardto go throughthirteenyearsof schoolwith
ninetypercentol my brainsleeping.
Nowthat I am thirty-seven
and realizethisis happening,
I want to changeit for the better.I wantto know how to wake
up my brain.I wantto havelimitlessbrainpower.We all have
the gitt and we all havethe abilityto expandour imaginations
and create.lt is iust findingit. The most uniquething is once
you learnto use it, it's yours,no one can lake it awayand it is
theretor you to use. I want it and will use one hundredpercentol my brainone day.That soundsfunnybut it is therefor
us lo use. Findinghow to is the key. Seead below

Subliminal
llynamics
Braint'rlanagement
with Richard& DonnaWelch
tromColorado,USA

Vernon. Sept12,13,14& 15
Thursday
5:00-10:30pm & Friday5:30- 10:30pm
Saturday
& Sundayl:00 - 6 pm
$795USfundsplusGST
website info: www.subdyn,com
To registercontactKatrineB. Regan250-546-3425
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ExtremelyLow Frequencyand
ElectromagneticFlelds in Relationto Health

ExpIor*

Know-Ta ke Action
No/eAgeewf-Hdfwqs . etfro & cs{s

by L.M.Yakimovitch
Did you know that Low Frequency(ELF) and ElectromagneticFields(EMF)can be a hazardto your healthand
now you can take action to protectyourself? Our modern
world relies on electricalpower and radio communications
describedas ELFand EMFthatare foundwhereverthereis
andaroundany objectthathasan elec'tricalcharge.
electricity,
Electromagneticradiationemitted from power generators,
powerlines,radioandtransmission
substations,
towers,video
displayterminals,radar,televisions,
cellulartelephones,
microwaves,
computers,
household
appliances,
andotherelectrical equipmentproducesfrequenciesthat are destructive
to biologicalsystems. These artilicialfrequenciesinterrupt
the naturalbiorhythmot lhe earth and its entire population.
When shieldedfrom ELF the brain is in harmonywith the
naturalfrequency
emittedby the earthwithinthe 7.83to 10.6
Hz range.
The dangers ol this electropollutionare real and well
documented.
Dr.RobertO. BeckerandGarySeldon,in their
book,The BodyElectric",scientilicallyprovedthat this electromagneticfield is the most dangerouspollutionknownto
mankind.Theirresearchin electroDollution
foundabnormal
reactionsin all organismsatfectinglhe cenlral nervoussystem, cardiovascular
and glandularsystems,the brain and
particularlythe hypothalamus,pineal, and piluitary glands
as well as the entire immunesystem.This silent,tasteless,
odorless pollutionhas been relatedto headaches,stress,
allergies,birth detectsand hormonalimbalancesin the human body.Dr. Beckeralso linksmanyconditionsincluding
Autism.Alzeheimer's.
Parkinson's.
Cancer.and MentalDiseases to ELF/EMF.
ELF/EMFradiationis measuredin "milligauss".Dr.
Beckerstates.05 mG (milligauss)as the decidedsafetylevel
comparedto ELF/EMFreadingsin ordinaryhouseholdsthat
usuallymeasurehigherthan 3 mG. lt is importantto note
that electricaland magneticlieldstrom homeappliancesdisappeardramaticallywithin a distanceof a few feet whereas
transmissionline fields emit radiationin a radius of a few
hundredfeet. Researchshowsthat an electricstovewilh only
two burnersturned on measures15mG, waterbedsat 3-5
mG,toasters10-60mGand televisionsfrom 48- l00 mG. Sitting in frontof a computerall day,usingcellularphonesand
microwaveovens dramalicallyincreasesthe risk of serious
illnesses.
The good news is that researcherslike Dr. R.O. Becker
have discoveredatfordableways to protectour healthfrom
electropollution
throughthe useof a speciallydesignedResonator Chip. This chip installedin a batteryoperatedwatch
and worn on the left side of the body works in conjunction
with the earlh's natural harmonicfrequencyand our body
frequencies,defusesincomingELF/ELMradiation,protects
the body's total electricalsystemsand brain functionsand
vastly increasesthe integrityot the enlire immunesystem.
Seead to right
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PreschoolClosses
PreschoolDoycore
ElernentoryClosses
After ond Before 5choolcore

SHIATSU
JapaneseAcupressure
KathrineHalpin,C.S.T.
Keremeos:250-499-2678or
PentictonLakesideFitness:493-7600
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Invest in Yourself to Hr
Timeand money spent on personal
developmentis a lifelong gift to yourself
Khoji Lang
OSHOMeditationRetreat

August30th- Sept1st.9180

LynneGordon-Mundell
Love as a Wav of Life

October4th - 6th'.
Donation

Johnson'
Retrea
;\a ;,l 1 7 l
e-,/ Lr\?^LL-

I

ShannonAnima& Jon Scott
KindlingLovesFire
August9th- 11th.$225

TantraTraining
August11th- 13th.9225

BreathworkTraining

rtl

August23rd- 28th.9360

Men'sWorkshop

-C,
TI

September
13th- 1sth.$195

ira

September
20th- 23rd. $260

E

DeepeningSpiritual Practice

\--

T-*r-3>-

lelp ChangeThe World
/.#

YogaTreeRetreNt
Aug 16s - 23" - $550
6 " - 1 3 *-$550

i Landing

t Center
,7(-

IL1
aG-Vati!.\
.3ir*:
m
a-l

- l lYc!c Lr, l,

r6ti"-

Nateshvar

Rasika

A yogateacherfor30
years,originaled
Contact
Yoga,Yogassage
and
Danskinetics.
Named
one
of thetoptenyoga
instructors
in theU.S.

A yogateacherfor20
years,is a certified
lyengar
andKripalu
Yogainstructor
and
Phoenix
Rising
Yoga
Therapist.

She has guidedyogaworkshops*j*i".*in Europeand NorthAmericafor
L

thelast15years.
Shehasa
Ph.D.in Theocentric
Psychology.

Astfologicof
Forecost
for August& September,'U2
August will be too busy,too hot and too proneto playing
reruns,and I don'tmeanTVI
The main energeticnote that is playingthis month is tension. A trine aspectbetweenUranusand Saturnproducesthe
tensionin willpowerand determinationor, at worstthis tension
pushespeopleto violence.Theyare linkingair signsso I expectto see morechangein thecommunications
industries,
like
the internet. Next layer:PIutoand the southNodeof the i/oon
are togetherall monthlong suggestingwe are in a time when
there is a very real chancewe could set the stage to repeat
(248 year cycle) old historicalstories. To this end I expectto
see humansdemonstratingwhat aspeclof old paradigmsthey
are not preparedto give up.
Jupiter'sentranceinto Leo on the l st day ot Augustmakes
possiblethewritingof grandnewstories.Translation:
the spreading of new communitypropaganda.Jupiter'sfirstaspectis to
Chiron;the currentstate of social structures(Chironin Caoricorn).I expecta lessonin socialhumilitywill
be experienced
by
many leadersboth here and abroad as their populationsexpresstheir dissatisfaction
in a dramaticway.
Marsis stronglyfelt this monthas he is in closeproximityto
lhe Sunensuringthatwe all are "doing"morethan"being."By
lhe end of the third week his target is Uranuswhich he will oppose on August23. I expectcrisis zones aroundthe worldto
brieflyflare up at this time.
TheAugust8th LeoNewMoonis at 12:15p.m.PDT.ALeo
New Moon asks us all to releasecreativityout into the world.
Step ontolhe stageol life and reallyplayyour role. Just do not
get identifiedwith it! They say actionspeakslouderthan words.
Mars is conjunctthis Leo New Moon guaranteeingwe literally
slart with the swordsdrawnand are off in a blazeof glory. As
Venusand Jupiter'salignmentaddsa qualityol indulgence(oh
dearl). The highlighteddegreesymbolismis "Volunteerchurch
choir makes a social event of a rehearsal"'* The keywordis
"Contmunion".I recommendsettingin motionactionsthat lead

ln Kamloopstor Readings
September16to 20, contact 250-377-3252

Creotiue
Insight

by
Morcen
Red

The August22nd Full Moonalongthe Leo Aquarius
axis is at 3:29 p.m.PDT.The lightofthe FullMoonshines
on the very real dangerof'?epeating"history. The Sun
and Moonthemselvesare callingfor a livelyexchangeot
communication.BetweenAquariusLeo this can mean
chestpoundingor coollydetachedand objectiveor both.
Mars' approachingoppositionto Uranusups the stakes
to violent polarization. Mercuryis readyto let just the
right word set this whole scene otf (August23 & 24). I
recommendthal empathyand compassionariseto allow
vulnerability
to supportconnecting.Otherwisethe lightot
this Moonwillvalidatethe rationaleof the aggressor.The
degreesymbolism-"An unsealedletle/',keywordis "Confidence". On a personalnotetake a step back and "see"
with your heartwhat drama you are in. Thus avoid repeatingyour history.
Plutomakeshis annualretrogradestationon August
26, you get out of the "cocoon"card day. Once again
anothercrop of Sagittariansare undergoingtheir tinal
transformations.Many will be amazedthat the process
isn't over vet.

September
Alasit is obviousthatourattention
willbe on remembranceof 9/11. I wasthereforedismayed
andawedby
themaDsof 9i11l02andtheNewMoonandtheFullMoon.
All aredramatically
wiredto thatlatefuldaylastyear.'
Forthosewhofeeldetached
tromg/11andmuslbe
gettingon withlife,youwilllikelyfindSeptember
a slow
andawkward
month.Saturnis grinding
to a halt,bringing
realityintotoosharpa focus.As Saturnnearslhe endot
hisGeminijourney,
thosewhohaveresistedhispromptingto dropjudgements
and opinionsfor presentexperience,willbe particularly
Manynewshortuncomforlable.
comingsof the information
technology
systemswilllikely
cometo lightnow
To makethe worldof connectivity
and communicationsevenmorechallenging
wehavethelastofthisyea/s

5PIRIT QVEST BOOKS

Phone:
250404-0392Fax:250-804-0176
170Lakeshore
Drive,POBox'1226
Arm,B.C.CanadaV1E4P4
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Books.Crystals.Gifts
. Numerology
. PalmReadings
Aslrology
Aromatherapy
Oilsand Massage

r-800-667-4550
InVlctorlo250-995-1979
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MOTHER WELLNESS
Certificate Programs for ProfessionalsWorking with Maternity Clients
Prrgnamy Massage
AMtomy / physiology
Exercisesfor trim€sters
Positioning
lbchdques
Conlraindications
Specialsituations

Labour Support & Massage

Post Partum Massage
Postpartum suppon
Postsur8erymassage
Contnindications
Massagetechdqu€s
Exercisesfor rccovery

Anatomy / physiology
Techdques for €asier labour
Doula certification
Confort measures/positioning
Emotioml impact
Altemative lechniques

Infatrt Masgrge

Pr€nstslYoga

Benefits& purpose
Anatomy & Physiology
Teachingtcch.oiqucs
ContEiodications
Baby Wolhcss Massagc
EssentialAsaus
CoDDon Problcrds
TeachiDgcarEgivcrs
Spccialsituatiotrs
ParttrerAsa.nas
Classstnctut€

Recognizedfor Continuing EducationCredits acrossCanada
DATES: August - Regina, September- Edmonton, October - Nelson, November - Calgary & Ottawa
COST: EARLY REGISTRATIONDISCOUNT if receivedonemonthbeforeclassdate
Contact: Mother WellnessInc.
928 - 7 Ave. N.E., Calgary, AB T2E ONE
Cancellation policy: Catrcellation must be received in wriling 48 hours beforc class. Refund will b€ less administrdtion fe€ of $30.
No cash refund for late cancellation, funds can b€ transfened to trext available couls€,

AI,SO AVAILABLE:

Reeina, SK

Oct 19- 20

PregnancyMassage,Infant Massage

For Saslrtchewar courseplelse co lcl Shewna Grtetr 1.306.645-4335or emril her sacslgrecn@sktympotlco.ca

Nelson,BC Anahata Prenatal Yoga,Infant Massage,Aqua Natal
Oct 4 -7
Calgary, AB Anahata Pr€natal Yoga + 5 day Mother Wellnessintensive
.Nov,13 - lE
No* 02 or May 03
,Ottawa, ON Anahata Prrnatal Yoga, Infant Massage
COMING SOON: ADVANCED MOTHER WELLNESS and TEACIIER TRAINING COURSES

To RECEIVEREGISTRATION
CALL: (403) 277-0561
or email:

motherwellness@hotmail.com

Mercuryretrogradeperiodsto contendwith. This starts on
September14thand laststill October6th. The passis almost
exclusivelyin Libra makingthe challengeof balance,justice
and findingthe right match for things or personsa serious
non-starter.
The usualdrillapplies;expec{delaysandchanges
in plans. You need to reevaluateand reconsidermajor issues. Holdall finaldecisionsand approvaluntilatterMercury
goes directon October6th.
Jupiter and Nepluneare makingthe only outer planet
aspectthis monthand it's a ringer! They come into an exact
oppositionat 8:06 a.m. New York l'ime on Septembe|llth.
Jupiter'sdegreesymbolismis ot "Birth"while Neptune'sdegree symbolizes'Shared Sutfering".TogetherJupiterNeptune can bring forth the energyto work for the greater humanilariangood with no thoughtof personalgain. UsuallyI
would be suggestingcare and cautionwith this pair as they
can promotespeculation,seductionand scandal.On a personalnote,now is the timeto ioin with othersin the pursuitot
idealisticagendas.
The September6th VirgoNew Moonis at 8:10 p.m. PDT.
Todayyou can plant Virgo seeds that encourageself-mastery dedicatedto the serviceof others. This New Moon degree squaresPluto and the degree Saturn was at on 9/11.
We are all lookingfor reassurance.I wouldsuggestthis map
is sayingeachone of us has to step up to the plateand conISSUES

tribute.Andyesit is scarylVenus,UranusandSaturnforma
nearlyexactgrandtrinesuggesting
unityof thought,vision
andplan,cancomeout of today'scommitments.
The highlighteddegreesymbolism
is 'An Omamental
handkerchief'"*
Thekeywordis "Gracefulness".
The September
21st FullMoonalongthe VirgoPisces
axisis at 6:59am PDT.Thelightot the FullMoonshineson
a ratherstarklandscape
becauseit is dominated
by Salurn's
reality.Saturn'sreality?'The quickening"
an accumulation
of informalion
thalsoursoneon to action!Thisis the literal
degreethe Moonwasat, on the morningof 9/11. Fromthe
Virgoperspective
comesacutediscrimination.
The degree
symbolism.
? mangainingsecretknowledge
lrom an ancientscrollhe is reading",
keywordis "Discovery'.'
Ona personalnote:allowrealitylo revealwhatyouhavein motionat
this time? PleasenoteMarsis comingto a squaredance
with Pluto,suggesting
that one shouldnot get attachedto
familiarwaysof wieldingpowerat thistime,becauseshortly
the limitations
ol thosestrategies
willbe revealed.
FallEquinoxis at 9:55p.m.on September
the22nd. In
thishap we seereflections
ofthenextthreemonths.Ol note
passionand enthusiasm
is a grandtrinein fire suggesting
caneasilybe ignited.We havevision-and
firein ourbellies
torthe roadahead.
- takenfrom"TheSabianSwbols" by MarcEdmundJones
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300rREUlEu,
BringingSpirituality
into YourHealing
Journey

for
KidneysResponsible
*re Health of Our Bones
by DonnaRoth

Now,who wouldhavethoughtlhat our kidneysare r9forthe healthol thebones?Andwhowouldhave
soonsible
by
kidneysare responsible
lor os.
thoughtthat maltunctioning
Alastair
J. Cunningham
andgout?Letmeexplain:
teoporosis,
arthritis,osteoarthrilis
rsBN1-55263-450-7
Oneol the primelunciionsol ourkidneysis to lookatterthe
Publisher:
phlevelsofourbloodstream.A healthy
is slightly
bloodstream
KevPorterBooks
Nowwhalhappens
}vhenthebloodstreambecomes
alkaline.
acidic?Hoalthykidneysareableto deacidify
the bloodand
A uniqueapproach
to psycho-oncology
fromtho author all is well.Howeverif the kidneysarenotableto do thisand
wedo nothaveenoughcalcium,an acidbloodstreamsteals
ol TheHealingJourney.
ln his first book, The HealingJoumey,Alastair calciumlromourbones.Andpresto,we havethe beginings
Or it the kidneysarenot ableto utilizethe
provideda comprehensive
Cunningham
discussion
ot what of ostsoporosis.
we
are
thenthiscalciumbeginsto
calcium
thal
consuming
peoplewithcancercando to helpthemsolves.Published
in
in
voila,
we
end up witharthriiisor
daposit
our
and
1992,TheHealingJoumeyexaminedthe relationship
ioints
beSo whatis the solution?
tweenthe mindand cancerand outlinedthe variouslr€at- osteoarthritis.
Thesolutionis to takeherbsto strengthen
the kidneys,
mentoptionsavailable- fromconventional
medicaland dito take a calciumsupplement
that is easyto assimilate,
lo
etaryremedies
to psychological
andspirilualtherapies.
lalestworkdetailsthe nextstep in the drinklotsof goodpurewaterinsteadot pop,cotleeor tea
Cunningham's
healingioumey. BringiqgSpiritualityintoYourHealingJout- andto cleansethe bowels.
Doessucha herbalbasedsolutionwork?Let me tell
neyhelpsreadersachievea strongconnection
to a stateof
you
aboutonemanI knowthatsulferedterriblyfromseverg
mindthat may actuallyaid in the healingof the body.
gout
for manyyearsuntilhe
atiacks.H€ took medications
provides
Cunningham
a seriesof exercises
andtechniquos
focus,meditation,
to aid in relaxation,
torgiveness,
andself- becamealraidof the sideetlectsso he lurnedto a h€rbal
whiteflour,white
acceplance.He also includesfe€dbackfrompatientswho solution.Hechangedhisdietbyeliminaling
haveusedthesetechniques-making
thebookbotha power- sugarandsotldrinksandbegantakingherbalsupplements
guide,anda compendium
fulself-help
of sharedexperienc€s. for the boweland kidneys.Withina shortperiodot timehis
The spiritualroadto healingmaynot be tor everyone. goutattacksceased,he weanedhimselfofi the medicalion
Forthosewiffingto opentheirminds,SnhgingSpirltuality
into andtodayhe doesnotsutferanymorefromgoutattacksor
tromgoutinflamation.
guide.
YourHealingJourneyis an essential
arthritisand
AnotherladyI knowhadsevererheumatoid
Dr. AlastairJ. Cunninghamis a cancersurulvotand a shewastoldthatshewouldsoonprogress
lo a wheelchair.
seniorscientislat the OnlarioCancet lnstitute,one of Notlh She also changodh6r diet dramatically
and beganeating
Ameica's largestcancet researchand traatmentfacilities. loodsMolhorEarthprovides.Shedrankcarrotand celery
He is also Professorof MedicalEiophysicsat the University juiceandlotsot waterandshetookherbalsupplements
for
of Toronto,clinicalco-directotol the We spdngCentrc,and inflammation,
for the bowels,for the kidneysand for nutria memberof the lnstitutefor theAdvancement
ot Healthand tion.Withinthreeand a halfmonthsall oainand inflammatheSocietyfor BehaviouralMedicine.He hasPh.D.degrees tiondissipated
health.Fortenyears
andshetotallyregained
in bothce biologyandpsychology,andmorethanthitly-five nowshehasbeenfreefromrheumaloid
arlhritis.
yearsof experiencein cancer-relatedresearch.
See dd below
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Hair ReplacementTechnologies

The Newest Technology
ln Halr Replacement
. No Problems
in ths showor
. No problemsswimming
. Naturallooking
. FraeConsultation
#4-1685PandosySt., K€lowna

ForState-of-the-Art
Quality Herbal Formulas
PlsasecallDonnaRoth
Kolowna. 250-764-2852
or kdroth@shaw.ca.
Youarecorially invited to attend.....

Herbal lnformation Seminar
Thursday
September
96,7pm

. 860-1760
E62-174. 76E-1820
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A Second
Opinion
On Healthand Heallng
by EanLangille,
B.Ed.,l.l.P.A.
Ourdesireforootimalhealthis thefoundation
uoonwhich
physical,
we builda litethalis richin spiritual,
emotional,
and
nutrilional
healing.A pursuitin nol justdoingmorebut'being more"can bringus the answersand lastingsatisfac,tion
ws arelookingfor. Thecurrenthealthcarscrisisis a r€sultof
notaskingtherighlquestions,
whichhasleftussearching
lor
answersto our pain and suffering.We mustpassionately
pursuethe fourelementsot healingto gel lastingresulis.
Do you reallywantto s€e resultsin yourlife? To heal
spiritually,
theremustbe a timewhenwe takecomplgteresponsibility
for our lives. We realizethat our choicesand
ac.tions
mustchangeto createa lifeof perfectheelth.ll lakes
will,determination,
andcourageto lookfor diflerentansw€rs
especially
whenit is not reinforced
by dominantthoughtin
society.lt involvesr€tlectionandawareness
asto wherewe've
been,howwe gotthere,andthenconsciously
direc'twitha
planol aclionwherewe wantto go. Expandyourmindwith
conscious
awareness
byreading,
thinking,
andaskingnvhy?'
Ther€stis iustdetails.
Emolionally,
we mustbe "stirred"to act. Whatwouldit
teellikelo be pain-free?Drugjree? Are we willingto iust
acceptwhat someong€lse hastold us we can do or do rve
believeandtrustthatlhereareanswerslo ourproblems
that
yel? Theansvyer
weiusthaventdiscovered
existsto a mind
thatwanBto heal.Throughthissearch,we awak€na sense
ot belief,ioy,and couragein the loumeythat nothingis impossible.Wefeelalivewitha senseof urgencyratherthan
livingour life by defaultin havingsomeoneelseconlrolus
lviththeirdecisions.
Physically,
therearegenelicditferences
thatmakeusall
unique.The key is to understand
our slrengthsandweaknessesso we cansupportourselves
to prever anypainor
discomtort
aswe age. Throughlridology(eyeanalysls),
you
can identilyyourown uniqueness
and take concrelesteps
towardyourultimateintention.Thereis alsoan understandingof theconnectedness
of thehumanbody.lt is something
to be nurturedratherthanmanipulated.
Thereis an appreciationof howlhe organsand tissuesworktogetherat the
speedof lightto supportourwell-being.
Nutritionally,
scientists
havenowpubliclystatodthatour
foodsupplyno long€rsupports
optimumhealth.Highquality
supplementdtion
is necessary
to preventnutritional
deticisnciosthatoiherwise
creat€allergies,
illness,anddisease.This
paradigm
shiftis necessary
forprevention.I havepersonally
seenhowhighqualitysupplementation
cansupporte drugfreelifestyle.I seetheresultof thebody'sinnatointelligence
to healwhenwe supplyall nutritional
deficiencies.
physF
Shutlingyourselfolf fromthe spiritual,
emotional,
cal,and nutritional
aspectsis impossible
tor true healingto
occur.Theyworksynergistically
to elicita strongththatperhapshasbeenmissingfromourlives.Suppr€ssion
on thes6
levelsdoesnot supportyourlong-lerminterests.Whynot
chooseto makeoptimumhoaltha realityin yourlifel
Seedd totha ght
I SSUES
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Tafrc time out frotn qour buoq wodb
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anb have a cup of tea or coffee wtth us.

STRUCTURAL INTEGRATION
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IMPROVE
VITAL
CAPACITY
INCREASE
RANGE
OFMOTION
REUEVE
CHRONIC
PAIN
LASTING
RESULTS
ITAN{E STILL

(iSI CERTII'IED I'RA(]TITIONER
SERVING
THESIMII(AMEEN
AND SOUIHOKANAGAN
PHONE250-499-2550FORAPPOINTMEM
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D€ LONG

--_ANCIENT
MYSTERY

areproudlo ofter
a "PSYCHICDEVELOPMENT CLASS"
Ociobor5 lnd/or October6, ln Kclos'na
Pressntod
byDouglasOelong
AUTHOROF ANCIENTTEACHINGS
FORBEGINNEFS"
PrivateSossionsal6oavailable
lo Reserv€ Call Dasha at
Books & B6yond, 1561c Ellis St., Kelowna

25f763{2!Ul . Toll F?e 1477-763$270

TOTAL WELLNESS
Ean Langille, B.Ed.,
l.r.PA.
Mrster H€rbdlst . Nutrldond Cours€llor
Cerdficdlddologlsa. EnergrTestlry
Splrltud lrldolog.

'Call now tor the hlgh€stqualltyherbal.upplement! that are easlly absorbedby th€ body.
All Natural . Sclenlltlcallyr$earched & developed
(25O\ 493-57E2.Pendcton

totalwellngs@shrrv.cr

Iifeis sDsnce- CelefiroteTours"tf
by KhoiiLang

Meditationis a key, opening the door to the mysteriesof existence.
Meditationis medicinefor our soul. lt Drovokesand facilitateshealingon all levels.Meditationgeneratesinner light
which will exposeall false identities. Meditationis the only
therapyin whichyou are your ownlherapist.Lookingat your
selt with profoundhonestyis deeply empowering. Healing
on all levels is the naturalby-productof an expandingconsciousngss.
Who am l?" is lhe mosl profoundquestionto be asked.
Downthe ages many spiritualmastershavegiventhis query
to their disciples,invilingthem to conlemplateon it. Usually
we are identifiedwithour bodyand appearance,our thoughts
and ideas, sensationsand emotions. All thesg are dearly
importantto us, they are givingus identity. But if you take a
closerlookyou will noticetransitoriness,
and moreover,whatever you can look al can't be you-hence you are neither
your body,nor your thoughtsor emotions! All these expressions of ours tluctuate,they are bound to change as time
passes.Onlyour silentcenter,the innermostwilnessremains
unchanging.Ourconsciousness
is a purepresence,an empty
space,the divineflameof life.
To constantlybe at this silsnt place within oneself,desoiteall turmoil.is to live in meditation.At lirst it will be hard
lo stay there. For too long we have lived on the surtace. lt
has becomea habit,easilyone is taken away by the raging
waves ot life. So at first one has lo dedicateoneselfto become more centered. There are many differentmedilation
techniquesthat were devisedby spiritualmastersdown the
ages. Vipassanais probablythe most popularone, inspired
by GauiamaBuddha.Sittingwithyoureyesclosed,you bring
your attentionto your breath, simply watching bypassing
thoughtsand emotions.For manycenturiesthis simpletechniquehas helpedthousandsof peopleon their path towards
sslf-realization.

Notural H eahh Consultants
Certifi ed Colon Hydrotherapists
Iridologists
Urine/Saliva Test
Relaxation Massage
Crania Sacral Therapy
ExtendedHealth Care Plan
Coverageavailable.

Osho, one of the most brilliantand
innovativespiritualmasters,developed
a whofeseries of 4 ctive MeditationTechniques,fullillingthe particularneeds of
our presentlime. lt was his insightlhat
modern man is tremendouslyrestless,
havinoto deal with excessiveamounts
of anxiety and siress which makes it almost impossibleto
simplysit and relax. His activemeditationsare accompanied
by musicand each of them consistsol severalstages. First
one engagesin shaking,dancing,or torcefulbreathingand
worksprettymuch like a pencatharsis.Our consciousness
dulum-lhe morewe moveinto aclion,exhaustingour physical resources,the deeperwe are going to fall into inner silanceand relaxation.Activemeditationis aboutrejoicingour
life energyto such an ertent that it becomeseasy to go beyond all fimits. Fot detailsof an Osho wksp.see ad below

Sptritual ..\stro[o1y
E ltf,

Khoji f. ,Lan6
email: KhoJi@
celestialcompanions.com
,layen Cosmology c llf*tem

&dologf

. Numerology

Phone: 1{77€52-0099
Osho Active MeditationTechniques
August30to September
1

at the Johnson'sLandingRetreatCenter.
KhojiLang,a devoteeol Osho,willintroduce
andexolainthe difierent
Seead on Daoes20 & 2lto

HealthCentre
Westbank... 768-1141
ISSUES

Counseliny

NathalieBigin, n Nc.r..ccrr
Cdcile Bigin, D.i\-.c c H
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To YourUltimateHealthConcerns
by LouisHoolaeff

'Tenyearsago,it wasalmostmalpracticenot to endorseestrogen.
Now the bubble has burSt." - Dr.lsaacSchitf,
Massachusetts
ceneralHospital
The Women'sHealthInitiative(WHl)is one of the largesl
sludiesof women'shealthever undertaken.The latgststudy
is the only randomizedclinicaltrial of hormonoreplacoment
therapy in healthywomen. More than 160,000post-menopausalwomenwera recruitedinto a varietyof trialsdssigned
to find the besl ways to preventh6art dis6as9,brsast and
colorecialcancers,and osleoporosis.Dueto the study'srigid
dssign,mostdoclorsview the WHI as the definiliveword on
women'shealth.Finalresultswsr6 due out in 2005,but one
part of the studyinvolving16,000womenwas haltedprematurely.Thesewomenwere takinga combinationof sstrogen
and progestincalled hormone-replacement
thorapy (HRT).
Researchersconcludedthat the risks of HBT clearly outweighedthe benetits.The announcemenlcame that HRT
causodsmallbut significantincreasesin breastcancer,hsart
attacks,strokesand bloodclots.
What's a menopausalwoman to do in light ol a study
linkingHRTtocancers,strokes,heartatlacksandbloodclots?
What about non-menopausal
womenand the gengralpublic
wherecancers,heartattacks,diabetesand all formsof debilitating chronic and terminal illnessesare on ths riss? How
about cancersand diabetesin young children?Childrentoday are acquiringlhese diseasesat a youngerand younger
age. ln reality,thore is no need to sutferfrom any of these
debilitatingconditions.
Todaywe havs croateda populationot sick, diseased
and dyingpeopl6.Accordingto nationalressarch,as announcedthroughth6 madia,our lood supply is devoid and
lackingin nutrition.Our dietsare rich in hormoneladen,anli:
bioticraisedmeats,poultry,dairyand eggs. We ovorindulge
in animalfats, sugars,refinedflour and starchesand processodfoods,som6that can leadto very highestrogenlevels.
We are continuallysxposedto, and consumetoxicchomicals
ol variouskinds.And if we do eat a fresh supplyof vogetablesas is recommended
today,we cooktheses€mFnulritious
toods,lurtherdestroyingvital nutrionts.
Our bodiesare completelyout of balance,filledwith toxins and undigestibleproteins.As thoss toxins accumulate,
symptomsof illnessesbeginto develop.We run to our doctors and to the drug storeslo acquiredrugsthat maskihsse
symptoms.Nowweaccumulatemoretoxinsfromthesedrugs.
Then we develop more draslic symptoms,which tum into
chronicconditions.The nexl step is to administerhighlytoxic
trsatmentsor rsmovo that ailing body part. Chemicalinfluencesactuallydo not cure but masklhe symptom.Of course,
the toxic conditionis still within us only to reoccurtims and

tmeasain.

We.createour owndiseases.Manyhealthdefecis,such
fSSUES

as low energy,skin problems,wrinklos,anxisty,hormonalimbalances,and many degeneralivediseasessuch as diabetes, depression,h6artdisease,addictions,cancers,attention
deficil disordsrs,gtc., respondlo highly nutritionalsupplementation.There is a way to becomedisease-frsepermanontly.Thal is to romovelhose accumulatedloxins and to
leed ths bodywilh the nourishmentit requiresto buildhealthy
andvibrantcells.Whenaccumulatsdtoxinsars removsdand
the body is suppliedwith the tools (nourishment)it needsto
rsbuildits cells,the body healsitsslt.
We are all creatgdequal.We may try to fool our bodyby
uging stimulating,low aclive, wrong frequencych€micals,
drugsor isolatessuchas vitaminsand othercompounds.lsolatedcompoundsare derivedeitherfromanimals,plants,coal
lars, petroleumsourcesand yes, even sewagesludge.Certain compounds,such as thos6 derivedirom soyboans,can
crsatetoxicconditionsin the bodyand hormonalimbalances,
sspsciallyin long lerm use. Our body cannot be fooled for
too long. In time it will rebel!
For the body to respondand regainits healthincluding
hormonalbalanca,lhe nutrientsmusthavea wholetood construct.Thesenutrientsmustbe of a high'ElectricalFrequsncy',
be 'ElectricallyActive' and 'ElectricallyAvailable'to be utilized by lhe cells of the body.The same way as Naturelaid
oul the properolsctricalconstructof our foods.
Many unhealthy,chronic and degenerativoconditions
havs been overcomeby providingths body with thgse necessaryand criticalnulrients(tools)as outlinedin our health
program.This programincludescomprehensivg
educalional
materialsof writlsn,audioand videopresontations,
including
all the necessary'EloctricallyAvailable'nutrilionalsupplements reouiredto achievea state of attunedhealthor 'homeostasis'.This resoarchis compilodby scientislslhat utiliz6an'ElectricalUnderstanding'
in the relationship
oftha body
and how it tunctionson an 'EleclricalPrinciple'.
Hsalth is relevanllysimple... all a person has to do is
'Cleanthe Body'and 'Feedthe Body'withthe proper'ElectricallyAvailable'nutritionalfoodsand supplementsjust as Nature intended.Wo inviteyou to laarn about our,'ULTIMATE
HEALTH'program.Youcan experiencetransformations
that
you neverknew existed!
Request our FREE Informatlon package TODAYI

CALL NOW!
LEADINGEDGEHEALTH
1(888)658-8859
Fegues, OUr yr?eo t Ainrng presentafron
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Herbelltuhillon
August10- 15

Conlulong Saaalonr,
withJollganMcFarlen
in G]andForks.Dt6

September26 - 29
Th. Norh F..llYal,
Animalshowand elpo in Pentcton.p 9

August 16 - 23
Ssptember27 - 29
Ibaa ol Yog! Workahop, withNatsstwar, CanadhnSocLty ot Ou..t r.,
Ra8ika and f\amini - Johnson'8 Landing. p 12

Augu3t23- 28

FallConwnton et 100Mile lbus6. p 28

October4 - 7

Inn rqua.t Brulhwork Thlnlng, wfi Jon
Scottat Johnson'B
LandingRetreatClr.p 31

Anahab Prlnlt l Yoga,
withMoth€rW€lln688
in Nelson,p 23

August 29
Touch ior Hcrlth L..vcl l{,
wlthWstt6Eastman
ln Vancouvsr.
o.9

October 5
p. 30
Hollttlc Llvlng Erpo, inCranbrook.

1
August30- September
Orho Acdw
.dtHlon, witi KhojiLangat
Johnson'8LandingRetroatCentre.p 26

Septemb€r4
Dlplomr & Car ffc.llon Cour. !,$anat
th6 Can. In8t. ol Nat H6aIh In K€lowna. D 4

September 5
Ad t Scbnccot Coachlng,
statts et Eril(son Collsg€in Vancouw..p 7

Soptamber7

October 5 - 6
Psychlc D.wlopm.nl Cl!!!,
p 25
withDouglasOoLongin K6lowna.

rrr.lddg$odt.|tE

cofir

Nevn Beginnings
Healing

Massage

Jan Mcleod 7lFt226
. R€iki Master
. AngelCardReadings
. Meditation /Reiki Classcs
. Certified

AnneTroyer
e

Hollstlc Practltlonor/Frcllltrtor
Th€rapeutlcTouchPractltloncl
October 19
AltiudlnalHsallng
Faclllbtor
Oualifred
M€dtdonR€tr3d
OFn HorJaa,d Vlpassana
Next6 weekCourse
C6ntr6noarMaritt,BC.p 3ll
beginningin September
Octob€r 24
A provenpathway
@unlalllng lt pno0rallpy, basbc€dificato innerpeace and happiness
p. 3
tionwithOrcsInst.stansin Kslolvna.
Call 25G868€536 Kelowna

Ch.ryl For..t (G.l.m€r),
p. 2 '
lall p.og.amslanEh Wostbank.

TheCanadian
Society
of$estrn

12- 15
Soptember
Subllmlnll Dynlmlc. Breln ilngr , with
Rlcied & DonnaWelshin Vsmon.p 18

Soptombor13 - 15
Wlla Womln Waakand,

el NaremetaCer r€ naar Penilcton.o 10

REIKICIRCLE& ilEDTANONGROUP
staningin PrinceGaorge,Non-r€ligiou6,
informal,opsnlo sll. CallJadln€250-562-2655.

TUESDAYS
BREATH& OVEMENTwith
suki.west

K€lowna
at 4:15pm.25O€6t)-9015
Soptomb$ 14
Iha Flosrllngot HumanComclourncss,
with EckhadToll6in Vancow€r.p I

Saptember16 - 20
Artrology Fc!d|ry.,
with Mors€nR€€din KamlooF. p 22

MEDITATIOII at oet€to Dr€am,7pm
168AsherRd.,Kolowna
...491-2111

THURSDAYS

sPrRrTuALDTSCUSS|OI{
GROUP
Every soco.adThurrday. Lots rnesi, dbcusa,

€ncourag€and l€am from oach other on our
Septombar 20 - 22
BodySoul& Sdril Erpo,atths\hncouvor spiritualpaths.|.'aara25O86G3740 Kelowna
Convontion& ExhibltionOr. s€e backco\ror
SUNDAYCELEBRATIONS

S€ptomb€r
21
Hcrllng Into Llght with
p 15
LynInglis& R6miThiviergs
inVemon.
Scptemb€r 26
l{.rbal Iniomatlon Samlnr],
withDonnaRothin Kelowna.
o 24

KELOW A: Sundaylo:glam. K€lownaC€oh€ tor Posith/aLtulng,Sdoncaol Mlnd,K.P.C.,
1379ElllsSt.. 25G860€500.www.lcol-ci.com
PEI{TICTON: CelobratlonC€ntr6Sod6ly,
SundayMsstlnglo:3o-1
1:45am.Odd Fellows
Hall, '125Eckhadt Aw. E. Into: Loro250'4960083,elr|all:c€l€bJsoicor r€Otelus.nel

invitoyou to our Fall Conventlon
at The LodgeConfersncs& Rgtroat
C6ntre,100MiloHouso,B.C.

Sept.27throughE,20O2
Cost:$70,nonmembers
$80
"Controlllng lllnd &
Toptc€ lnclu.l€: Firewalking,Dowsing
p€rsonalhaalth,spirit enlightgnrn€nt,
workingwih colours,past life
rggr€ssion,our planets health,etc.
For more info: Adrien - 60tl-68$166
visit www.quest€rs.ca
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TheValueof

Steam
Therapy
by LauraPelletier

Thob€nelitsof steamcanbe combinedwithr€laxation
and rejuvenalion
treatmonts.Th€skinactsasthe body's
third kidney,dispellingimpurities
pores,whichis imthrcughcongested
portantfor optimumhealth.
Stoamtherapyenhancestho
body'sabilityio mor6readilybrsak
downthesefluidsand impurities,
increasescirculation
andinigation.DurIng a steamtreatmenl,the heartrat6
is elevated,similarto a
andcirculation
mild aerobicworkout,but not blood
pr€ssure.
This increas€in circulation
brings
orygen-enriched
blood,fullof nutrionts,
16to replac€th€ fluidsand impurities
mov€dduringth€ steamproc€ssand
allowsth€ clientto maintainskinvitality,elasticityandton€.
Aromath€rapy
canb€ incorporated
ryithsteamtreatmgnts,
whoninhaledit
is processed
intheareaol th€brainthat
controlsemotionsand o€n€trates
the
skinto gel to the bloodslream
and immunesystem.
Steamtreatmentshave b6en
provento helptheseconditions:
. minoriniuries,musclestrain,arthritic
pain.
. stress,taligue,cenlraln€rvoussystem
. respiratory
viralinfections,
condilions,
asthma,colds.
. chroniccondition8.
and usodin canc€randAIDStherapy.
Seead bolow

St@+Dam

7cal4 Spa

Irlomr, B.G.250-t62-862{
250-70&7e51
eves.
ReE,il& Wtrcleg€le
lor

|rnls.rErtmfl
Dotodfyino,
Relax
Musclos,
Enhancs
lmmunity.
H6at
n}n3lml.
Badiant
RollsoPain,opdmum
Hoalth,
Woloht
L6s.
GGff[Gclttg
rntf,rPS
Extrach
Toxins,
Patty
Shrinks
ooposils.

qFm[omgrnEltHr

Bonds
& SfengtfFns
Colh06n
Fib1l6
! Elastin

hil.laun fu details& classinto.

944qz'<atccbn
by ChdstinaInc€
uniquo
is self-truth,
theacknowledgement
of the authentic
Self-oxpression
You.Youar€an ongoingcreationandwhaiyouexpr€ssis ol the ess€ncoof the
you.Formanyof ustheexprossion
of s6lfcomesthroughourhands,
authentic
moulding
wheth€rholdingthebrush,flyingoverthe keyboard,
theclay,holding
th6 camgra,playingguitar,preparing
food,stitching,
beading,drawing.......for
olhersit is givingvoice,movingthebodyin dance,writingposlry,dr€aming.......
Wh€nI retumed
to CanadatromNorthemlreland,mydaughter,
Claire,lhen
s€ven,wasexcitsdto discovershecouldwearwhatsvarshewantedlo school,
havingsponltwo yeaF in a grgyuniform.On horfirstdayshedressodin an
in her hairlo the mismalched
aray of d.r'ling colours,fromthe scrunchies
neonsocksand redsneakers.
Thisspiriled,anisrcgirl is nowsixteenandstill
hasherownstyle,a litllesubduedfromthoseearlydaysbutfullof self-truth.
Whenyou are r€leasedfromr€striciions,
real,imagined,
necessaryseltyourspiritandimagination
impos6d,
cansoar.Havingfre€rsincanbedaunting,
whenthe po€mdossn'thav€to rhyme,the paintingdoesnthaveto looklikga
photograph,
and,contraryto whatyourgrandmothor
taughtyou,youcanwear
Wheredo you stan whenyou
'blue and gr6enwithouta colourin betw€en"realiseyouhaveso muchfreedom?Herois a littlobit of €ncouragsmenl
to get
yougoing:lf youlovea particular
colour,butareintimidated
by it, stadsmall:a
litllepuls€on a string,ascart,cushioncover,silkflowers;prettysoonyou're
wearingit as a shin,a sarong,a b€dspread,
andthon:it'son yourwalls!Donl
b€ afraidof colour,revelin it, livein it. lf you'vealwayswantedto paint,justpick
up ths brush,dip it in somecolourand haveno fearof lh€ whiteexpanseol
canvasor paper!
lf youy€amto write,buthaveloslyourconfidoncebecauseyouhatedstrugglingthroughschoolessays,obligatory
lettsrsandwork-related
repons,nowis
is your
thetimeto discover
thebeautyandjoy in words.Yourp€n(orkeyboard)
tool,yourfri€nd.Again,startsmall,writea noteto yourselfabouthow your
tallaway.Thenwritea
imagination
knowgnoboundsastherul€sandstandards
freejormpoemon something
Youmaywant
aboutwhichyoufe6lpassionate.
to switchto a recorderas yourcreativityrunsand flowsahEadof yourpen.8e
inspiredby readingthe two Dylans:DylanThomasand Bob Dylan.lsadora
Duncanexpressed
h€rselfthroughdancowhensuchtr€estylewasshocking
in
gociety.
letyours€lfunlurlwith
Unrestdct€d
by choreography
andcorreclness,
freedomand danc6to whatevermusicmovesyou,withoutthought.Visitthe
library(orth€ intem€t)andtindinformation
aboutotherlebels', the spiritsof
fre€domwho are remembered
fully,with
b€caus€th€yexprossed
thgmselv€s
d6pthandlo\reandlruth.lgnorethosswhowerenotauthentii,t/r/ho
us6dtheir
self-€xpression
onlyfor shock,gain,fame.Leamfromlhosewho inspireyou
withtheirselt{oveands€ll-truth.
Wh€nyouwearclothesin coloursandtabrics
photothatyoulove,wh€nyourhomereflects
therealyouandnotthemagazine
spread,whenyourgardonis beautilulalthoughunmanicured,
whenyourtriend
innocentlyhangsyourgift of a paintingupsid+downandlovesil anyway,when
someone
saysyouare? breethof frsshair,"andwhenyouhavebanished
a lol
of those"shoulds'and 'musts",you will sur€lyfe€l morelightand aliveand
energizedthan everb€fore.
is sef-truthand self-love- whata lovolyplaceto slart on
Self-oxpression
yourjourneyot self-discovory.
Chtistina lnce, is a Holistic Counsellot ancl Beiki Mastet/
Teacher,in Penticton. BC. She ls ond of 26 facilitators
at the Wise Woman Weekendat Naramata, BC.
This is our 6th annual 6vent whare 30Owomen gather to
c€lebntd selt-d,eression in all iE nany nbdalities.
Sepi 13, 14 & 15. lntereste<!,s€e.lisplay ad on pago 10
ISSUES
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AmrnNrNc Sprntruer GnowrH
ASSOCIATEOF THE INTERNATIONAL MEIAPHYSICAL MINISTRY

liuing0einePopulerlty
Holistic
in thoErstl(ootenrlrt

Servicesevery Sunday ... L0:30- 11:45arn
At the Schubert Centre - 3505- 30Ave.,Vemon

by ShamanBeloin
I spent mosl ol my school age years in the East
Kootenays,Cranbrookto be exact. Atler graduating,I highFor me,thatcily wasa spiritualmeccatailedil lo Vancouver.
I delvedinto metaphysicsand astrology,and it seemedthere
wsre like-mindedpeople everywhere.I was completelyin
my element.
NEWinfo|! SE-FHDLP
articlc
h Jun/Jul
Is$csol€a*callDr.John
Meditstiotr
Of course,lite has a way ol bringingyou lessons,lhat at
Haulson Relti heding follow SundaySenice
the time feel like they'v6come out of nowh6re.Aftera tumulE-mail - johnnynewthought@yahoo.com
luous lov€ aftair,I found myselfpregnantand soon to be a
single mother.Though I knew I'd haveto leave my beloved
city, there was no way I was going back to Cranbrook.l'm
sure manyof us havedemonslurkingin our hom6towns,
Donna Rob€rts
and tor me movingback to Cranbrookwas like takinga step
M.A. R.C.C.C.T.S.
backward.So, heartbrokenbut determined,I went straight
RsgisteredClinicalCounsellor
to Calgary,whereI quicklyfounda spiritualcommunityand
Certified TraumaSD€cialist
manytriends.
As any single mom will agrse, it's so importantlo have
MAYA COUFISDLLING
support,sspeciallyin those first tough years of being a new
Janet lllhlte, M.sc.K.c.c.
rnom,wilh a new babe!By the time my son was a year old, I
Therapist,Educator,Facilitatorwas draggingmyselfbackto Cranbrook,with my tail between
_
NALL AROUPS
my legs, for some much neededsupporlfrom my mom and
dad--God bless them!
Listen to Yourself
Whoa!Whata cultureshocklIn 1998,thg EastKootenay
Taketimeto hearyourinnerwisdom
was just barelywakingup. I reachedout to peoplewho
arsa
6 s€ssionsS150.00
I hoped I'd lind a commongroundwith, but to no avail.Was
Groupon Oroups
I depressed!For months upon end a dark blanketcovered
Forpractitioners
lookingtortheoryandpracticoin groups. and protectedme. Th6n one night sittingalone in my apart6 sessions$ 150.00
ment, I reacheddeep within tor any tlicker of hops I could
Pfeas€call lor starl datos - 250-770-3121
lind. A voicetold me to "getto work"and I rsalizedI was here
*10 - 477MartinStreet,Panticton,
to hold my own flame of truth, and to let it shin€ out tor othB.C. V2AsLZ
srs lo catch on. At times, I have been so atraid of what I
might not be able to do, out of that fear and lonelinesshas
aa a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a r a a a a a
blossomedan awesomecourage.
a
The East Kootsnayarea is ALIVE, th6 people hsre
a
are
waking
up at an oxponentialrate,lrom their long sleep.
a
a
a
They're hungryand oager and open. lt's the most amazing
to be here, in 2002, and lo see it all comingtogether,
in Kelowna& Westbank
3
: lhing
likg a piece ot the divine puzzle. I am honoredto have lhe
I irbt HaiimeHaroldNaka:762-5982 : opportunityto organizethe HollsTlc LlvlNG EXPo, in
oo o o o o a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a o o o o o l o
Cranbrook.
Seead below

! Qrgolts (Otrz.eseYos
l t Tai Chi
classesstartingSept.9

Qourmet
'I[u Wfio{esome

Eatery & SpoclattyGrocory
We cater to your healthl
CortifledOrganlc:
Lunches
& BakedGoodies
Produce
& BulkOrdgrs

Beans& Grains
FreshJuices& FruitSmoothies Frlday Nlght Olnner
Dairy& more
5 - I Dm,ComeVisitUs

Ole'uonoayto rnursday9am-5:3opm

Fridaygam-8pm,Saturday9am-5pm,ClosedSundays

248ShuswapSt.NE,SalmonArm,BC . 250.'8i!3-(xl62

HOLTSTTC
UV|NGEXPO

Saturday,Octobersth, gam- gpm
Town& CountryBallloom,
Cranbook.B.C.

. FAR INFRABEDTechnology
. and much,muchmore...
Subi€c{
to exhibitor
booking

Admission:
$7 (12& underlree)
Eventinformation& boothrooistrationcall 25{F{89{Xt98

BrcafhBrcokfhrcugh
by Jon Scott
Fromthe time of our birthth€ oatternof our breathhas
beenthe templatetromwhichall otherhumanpatt6rnsarise.
Childhoodtraumaencodesthistemplatewithblockagosthat
actively work against our consciousintsntionsas adults.
Breathworkfacilitatesthe releaseof these traumalicblockagesthroughan experientialhsalingprocess,allowingus to
reexperi6ncethe purity ot the originaltemplatefrom which
we cams,
Brealhworkopens new doorwaysfor therapeuticinter
vontion,especiallyusefulwith those who havefoundthemselvss frustratedwith the limitationsof traditionalcognitive
therapies.This methodintagralesphysical,spiritual,mental
and omotionalreleasework in such a way that it puts the
individualin the driver'sseat of their own healingjourney.
Breathworkcreatesthe openingfor individualsand
couplosto do deep soul work safelythrougha reawakening
ol an individual'sabilitylo accessand trust their own knowing. The humanpropensity
to hidefrom our pain has also
hiddenlrom us the depthof ourjoy,ths profoundnessof our
wisdom,and the key to our life's work.
I have found breathworkto bs an invaluabletool,
uniqu6lysuiledto my work with men supportinglhe opening
of lhe male emotionalbody. Within the social struclureot
our culture,men are trainedfromthe time of thsir birthnot to
teel tender, vulnerableor emotionallyopen. lt's a kind of
sociallycondonedandentorcedemotionalbrainwashingthat
l€avesmosl men numb and emotionallycut off from themsglvesand olhers. Men otten find themselvesover-focused
on rssponsibilities,commitmentsand obligationsoutside
themselvesthat tail to feed or even touch their soul's purpose for being. In the absence.ofconnectionto the de6p
male mystedes,men commonlyturn to women to find the
iuicy,emotionallyrich soul-lifefor whichthey hunger.
Emotionalnumbnessislhe mostcommoncomplaintfrom
men andtheir partners.Breathworkbringsth€ wall of numbnessdown and allowsa man to reexperiencethe purityand
innoconceof his own uniquesmotionalworld.
This connectionacts like a compasspointshowingthe
way to reclaimthe lost intimacyin rslationships,authenlic
relationshipto self and insightinto a man'slife work.Oncea
man awakensto his soul's desire, he is openedto an incredibleemotionallile. Seead below

InnerquestBreathworkTtaining
-5 daysFor prufesslonals
andpermnaltransformation
Learn lo:
. Crcatc op€ningfor clients to do deepsoul *ork safcly.
. Rcawakcnclients' accessand trust of thet kno*ine.
. Focilitatc lnncrquestbrEathworksessions

August 23d-286 ... $360

@Ti,tr:,S,#*
Delicious & Healthy Food, Colourful Gifts
& AwesomeLive Music
)
*
-.1

t1"0tr
,n."..1??.-33,,?,""
""
newmoonSS@shaw.ca

rfif:fiffi-l

Certified Colon Hydrotherapist
Herbalist Iridologist
Nutripathic Counsellor
Cranial SacralTherapist
Certified Lymphologist
Deep Tissue Bodywork

Natural Health
Outreach

H.I.M. Pelser

160KinnevAve..Penticton

492-7995

fqsSM
? Shtarr.u
wldr Brcrba Molloq, CA,CMT
lArnonfzhgr

fuq,

eso)z6e-6lsl
Mrnb,
fitrt

Mobile Service
FengShui Supplies
Email:brenmolloy@shawca

& t'torlv

Structur al lntegr aiion
Andrcas
Afzenberger
CertifiedRolter

Jon Scott

EIt-359-6669

Call of the Soul in Men's Lives
-A men'sretrertSeptember13-15th... $165byAug. 166
Ragirlcr..Johnson's
llndhg RetreatCenter- 8n-X64402

(2s0)31s-9626
1638 PandosySl.
#13 AlpinePlace,Kelowna,BC

PowerfulFood Supplement...

Purslane/Portulaca
Cuslomortestimonialsinclude:
Arthritis.Asthma.Candida
. Colitis
Crohn's.Circulation
Diabetes.Eczema.Energy
. Migraines
. Indigestion
Fibromyalgia
Psoriasis. Depression

0RPtilTrR GBilETt'lA|(r
R
Rates
Reasonable
Penticton 25O-492-2OOG
Harold Daradics

#1 selling producl in Saskatchewan.
Sold ln Hoalth Food Stores across Canada
For more informationor to find a dealer near you call:

NATURAL
PLANTATION
INC.

A HeolthySweot

fl

qi o comfortobletemperoture

c

Detoxiticationoftoxins
and
heavy
metals.
Pain Relleffromsports
iniuries
pain
andchronic
conditions.
WeightLoss-burn
600calories
in30minutes.
yourtroubles
Belaxation-sweat
atlower,
more
away
comtortable
temperatures.

llargo, Sask.. Toll Free1€6&806-t872
www.purslanesask.com
or www.supard-maslar,com

for new deelers

My Mother,Tess
would like lo lind a placeto live in the
country near Pentictonor Summerland.
She has a motorhome.severalwell-behaved
furry friends that visit schools and seniors'
homes.She can house sit and/or pay rent.
Sh-eis coming down at the end of Sept.
Pleasephone her collect.
Terrace:25G635-5430 or tax 250-635-8130

. EasyIn-homeAssembly
. No PlumbingRequired
. Pluoslntoa StandardOutlet
. DifferentSizes Available

Saunas
Soft Hent' Infrared

- Fountainof Youth- 1-800-5674372
TryBetoreYouBuy ... at the
NelsonSpaOasis,448BakerSl.,Nelson,
BCVl L 4Hg
250-354-4487
or 250-365-6096
evenin0s

VIPASSANAMEDITATION
Thoughthe practicsol medilationhas been aroundfor
centuries,it is gainingpopularityihe worldover,as people
look for ways to improvetheir overallwelFbeingand to de-al
withthe stressand tensionof modern-day
living. Daily,we
are faced not only with the challengesof our own personal
lives,but also with the problemsand unrestof the restof the
world. lsthere a way to live peacefullyamidstthe chaos ot
the worldaroundus? S.N.Goenka,the world'sforemostlay
toacherol Vipassanameditation,
tellsus thereis. Andthat
the key to that happinesslies withineach of us.
Vioassanais one of India'smostancientmediationtechniques. lt was rediscoveredby Gautamathe Buddha,and is
the essencs of what he practicedand taught; a universal
remedyfor universalills. AlthoughVipassanahas be6n preservedin the Buddhisttradition,the teachingitsellis undeniably non-sgctarian.The techniqueworks on the basis that
all humanbeingssharethe sameproblems,
andthata pragmatic method,which can eradicalethese problems,can be
universallypracticed.Vipassanais acceptedand appliedby
people ol all backgrounds,religions,race and gender.
Goenkasays"l do not wish to convertpeoplelrom one organized.religion
to another,but conversionis involved:lrom
ISSUES

miseryto happiness,
from ignorance
to enlightenment."
Vipassana,which means, 10 see things as they really
are", is taughtat ten-dayresidentialretreats. 'The practice
requiresyouto observeyoursalfwithin,"Goenkasays. "What
is happeningwithinmyselfis more imporlantthan what is
happeningon the outside. Everytime you generatea negative emotion,you are the first victim of that emotion. When
you experienceanger,hatred,or jealousy,your whole body
hasa burningsensationand you becomemiserable.When
you free defilement
from your mind,you havea,puremind
fullol love,compassion,
and goodwill.And you experience
peaceand harmonyat an experienliallevel.Vipassanah6lps
us live this way."
All Vipassanacourses are offered completelyfree of
charge. NeitherGoenkanor his assistantsreceiveany remunsration. Expensesare coveredsolelyby the donations
of past participants.
For peoplethe world ovec Goenka has one message:
"Spareten days ol your life. Don'tbe afraidwiththis nameof
meditation.Actuallyit is a way of life, an Art of Living. This
is the way to gel strength. To face the wodd."
see ad to the ght
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VIPASSANAMEDITATIONRETREAT
CENTRE
LOCATEDNEARMERRITT.
B.C.

No Ritual,No Quru - Justthe Art of Living
'You'recrazy.Howdo you knowif everyoneat thiscourse
isn't runningaroundwith shavenheads and orange robes!"
My wifesaidthese unencouraging
wordsas she readthrough
the codeof conductwiththe rulesand guidelines
for a tenday Vipassanameditationcourse.
I haveto admitthat I did not have a clue whatlo exoect.
In lact the only reasonI was applyingfor this coursewas to
be acceptedintothe "ProfessionallnternshipProgram"at the
"StressReductionClinic"in the
UniversityHospitalin Massachusetts.I hadtakenandstudiedwhat
seemedto me to be umpteentraditions and types of medilation.
Howeverlhis termVioassanawas
newto me.Throughsomeenquiries of fellow studentsduring a
yogaclass,I founda centresouth
of Seattlethat was otferingthese
courses.I was not keento spend
an enlireten days in a course,so
I enquiredif it wouldbe possibleto do a shortercourse.Since
I hadattendedmanycoursesandworkshopsin the pastwhere
it was the norm to pack the info into a shortertime frame, I
enquiredif it would be possibleto crunchthe ten days into
five or six days.'No, Floberf,camethe reply,"d€finilelynof.
I was in some ways gratefulthat this cenlre was about
tour hourssouthof the Sumasbordercrossing,as I was feeling exhaustedand lookingfoMard to ten days of relaxation.
Atter the check in and lilling outJormsI was relievedwhen I
enteredthemen'sdormanddiscoveredthatthemenalllooked
like regularfolk. I discoveredearly in the programthat the
eveningdiscourseswere similarto otherteachingsand techniquesI hadpracticed.However,in this coursethe strictpracticeof NobleSilencewas dramatically
different.NobleSilence
meansthat we do not communicatewith any of the otherstudents throughwords, body languageor writlng.I found this
silenceto be quile irritating,as I couldnot engagein my usual
pastimeof debatingwhatwas beingtaughtto let othersknow
how cleverI was. I alsolound it annoyingwhen I couldnot tell
others in my usual condescendingway my objectionwhen
they wouldmove my slippersor hangtheir wel coat on top of
mine.Worseyet, I could not even throwthem a look of utter
disgustat their behaviour.
I came away with a rude awakeningof just how inllated
my ego actuallywas. I cameto appreciatethe importanceof
experience,not intellect,in routingout old conditionedhabit
patternsof the mind.
Duringthe last eveningof the course,David,the assistant teacher conduclingthis course, mentionedthat after a
periodof regularpracticewe couldtaketwentyday,thirtyday,
or fortyjive day silentretreats."Ya right!Notin this life",I said
to myself.Howeverwhen I returnedhomeand continuedthe
practiceI was awareof changesoccurringwithin.For me the

by RobertBaker

sationsin my body resultinglrom negativeemotionswithout
kneejerkreaclions.Tomy amazementI retumeda few months
later tor a second course and later that year served in the
kitchen.Servingmeansprovidingsome servicevoluntarilyto
assistin the oresentationof a course.
What truly amazedme about this programwas the absence of any Guru or hiddenagenda.On the last day of lhe
course I noticeda serversittingat a small table where studenlscouldmakea donation( Ihere
is nevet a chargetot thesecources.
Donations are accepted from those
who, upon completing the training,
wish to contribute tor tuture studeng. My ever-sceplicalmind
at this
time was saying,'This is too good
to be true".So when it came time to
leave I was lookingover my shorrr
der expectingsomeoneto comerunning, asking me to hand out pamphlets lo friendsor colleagues.No
one did, nor did I receiveany unsolicitede-mailsor phone
calls.This led to a grealerintereslin the deeperworkingsof
the organization.ConsequentlyI joinedthe Trustlor the VancouverFoundation.Nowfive yearsand sevencourseslater I
haveappliedto sit a twenty-daycourse.I am still amazedat
the continuousbenefitssuch as toleranceand comoassion
towardsall life forms that I experiencefrom practicing'this
technique.
Currentlylam the caretakerand outreachcoordinalor
forthe VipassanaMeditationCentreof BC.The aromaof pine
fillsthe air duringthe warmermonlhs,reinlorcingthe centre's
other nameof OhammaSurabhi,which meansFragranceot
Ohamma.The word"Dhamma"means"Law of Nature".
The Centreis situatedon a 56-acreforestedpropertythirty
km. south of Merritt.Constructionof the 9000 sq. ft. facility
was completedin Aprilol this year.Forthe past twentyyears
courseswere held at rentedsites in variouslocationsin BC,
mainlychurchcamps.The centrewillaccgmmodate
forty-three
studenlsin winterand more in the warmermonths Currently
we offertwo ten-daycoursesper month.

VipassanaMeditation Centreof BC
Pleasejoin us for our
Open House . October19!h
Checkourwebsitecloserto thisdatelor soecifictimes
andlocationot the Cenlre.
Vipassana
meditation
coursesareheldregularly.
Forinformation
or to requestan application
for thecourse,pleasevisitthewebsite:
www.su
rabhi.dhamma.org
or ohone:250-378-4500
or 6(H-730-982

wasthatI couldobserve
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Can They Thll(? bycse,aKo
hasa soul,evfor a shamanthe answeris easy:Everything
erythinghas a spirit,everythingis alivein someway and
cantalk.
needsto be honoredas such,andeverylhing
I toundtreescan be wonderfulfriends.Thevcan also
Wrongl They DO talk to us all the time, bul we don't lislen!
I supposetheyare
andtomperamental.
It'sactuallyjusta matlerof payingatlention,becauseit isn't getquiteunlriendly
lakes
is different.
Butevsnmountains,
wishes,sug- likepeople,everyone
wordstheyareaimingat us.lt'swholethoughts,
gestions,outrightordersor evenwarnings.Thsyknowthat andotherteaturesof lhe landhavea soulandcanbe happy
levelwe areall communicating
withev- or sad.We humansaren'tovenawareol whatwe aredoing
on a subconscious
eryoneandeveMhingelse.Weareiustnotusuallyawareof to thisworldwithourchainsaws,
bulldozers
andexplosivesl
it on a consciouslevel,exceptfor occasional
dim notions, Weareleavinga trailol devastation
andpainbehinduswilhwhich we then dismissas nonsense-unfortunately.
outa secondthoughl.
Everycat owner knowswhat lhe cat is sayingwhen she
Buteverything
canheal,givena chance.I havebrought
Animals,trees, rocksandrivers- cantheyreallycommunicatewith us? Howcouldthey possibly!Afterall, they
don'thavethe kindof brainsand mouthswe have. Right?

walks lo the door, looks at you, looks at the door and then
back to you. ln plain Englishlhat means:"\rvouldyou be so
kind....' O{coursemy cat Mitziwas lesspolitelhanthat.She'd
start vigorouslyscratchingthe door, alwaysthe same spot,
and that meantsomethinglike: "Openths damn door or l'll
force my rvaythrough!!' Overthe years she almostmade it

lost souls back to lrees, mountains,rocks and rivers.And
alwayslhe loss occurreddue to humandoings.So how do I
know that help is ne€ded if the need isn't obvious? First I
leel an emotionthat clearlyisn't mine.Then I ask point-blank
il I can do anythingto help,then I listsn. There is alwaysan
answerand it was only the first few times I was surprised!
through
theretoo!Buteventually
shegotveryoldandwouldn't
The need for a healinghoweverisn't always what gets

gooutsideanymore.Herlur wasmatted,teelhfellout, taste
budsstoppedlunctioning,
and in the end she didn'teven
wantto eal al all.Whenshecouldhardlywalkandkeptfallingover,I askedherit sheneededhelpto be released
from
this misery.I hadto go intoan alteredstaleof consciousnessto getthe answerto lhis queslion.Andthenshemade

I geta totallydilferentmessage:
conveyed
to me.Sometimes
I ownthis littlehut up th€ mountain,
snuglynestledamong
in there,but
treeson a forestmeadowlt'sverycomlortable
no electricityand no phone.Sincethe hut is lessthanten
minutesfrommyhouseI ottenspenda niceandundisturbed
nightup there.Oogsleepsoutsideby the door.

it v€ry clearthat she wantedto leavethis world on her own
terms.

One nice night in early summera fsw years ago, dog
and I walked up there in the moonshine.When we came

Therewasanothercatwhospokelo mein a completely
diftsrentway.lt wasyearsago.Oneday I camehomefrom
work,verylired.lt hadbeena roughandstresstull
day. All I
wantsdwassomequiettimeand a bit of a rest.I wenl upstairsand with a sigh of reliefploppeddownon my bed,
strelched,
andthenrelaxed.Ahhhhhh!.
I wasiustdozingotf
whenI heardcat Josiepurringoutsidethe lrontdoor.Then
tho hatchrattledand th€ purringcameinside,then up the
stairsand intomy bedroom-purringall the way.Nextshe

aroundtheturnwherethe lorestopensup, I askedlor perroutinequesmissionlo spendthenight.Thisis a respectful
tion,and lherewas nevera noticableanswerbefore.This
timetwotrees,visibleagainstthe nightsky,lookedat me in
way.lt wasactuallyan
a verysternand almostfrightening
unmistakable
'Keepout!"Butdid I believelhem? "Comeon
folks,havea heart.I cameallthiswayupto slesphere!"And
thenI wentintothe hutanway withoutlhinkingaboutit any
more.Dogstayedoutside,barkingat the moon.

hoppedup on my bed and on top of ms! | angrilypushedher

away,afterallI hadiusttoundmysoverymuchneededpeabe
and quiet.ButJosieneverskippeda purr,blilhslywalked
intothe nextroom.curleduo on the solaandourred.
All ol a suddenI waswideawake.Wow,whata lesson
lll I hadbeenworkingon delachment
for quilesometime.
For m€ it isn't easy to not be affectedby somebodyelse's

Soms time duringthe nighl I woke up from loud noises.

Hewasbeingkickedandchased
Mydogwasyelpingpitilully.
thedoorandlethimin.He
aroundthehut.lquicklyopened
was visibly shaken and somewhattraumalized,but other-

wiseunhurt.The culoritwas nowhereto be seenand we
sleptpeacelully
for the restof the night.
Nexlmomingwhenwe set out to hikedownthe hill again,

badmood,especially
whenil's lakenoul on me!Butseeing
pertectdetachment
in actionwiththiskindof flairandeaseI wasawed! | am workingon thislessonto thisday,and I
am gettingbetterat it.
Theysay,"Whenthe pupilis ready,lhe teacherwillappear."UntilthenI hadalwaysassumedthat you'llmeetan
awsomeguruwhenyou are readyto leamwhathe or she

I sawsomething
reddishbrownmovingamongthe bushes
notfarfromthehut.lt wasa whitetail
deer,a doqwhoapparentlyhadhadherfawntherethatnightl! | feltverybadand

has to leach. Josie taught me at that moment,that anyone
can be
be your
volr teacher.
tcachcr Anyon€
Anvdna at
et all!
allt lt's
lt's just
i'st a
a maner
malar of
,'f paynavcan
ing attenlion,or
ralher,!t^i^^
ready.
b€ing ,^-.r,,
^, ,6rrra,

le!.rnqd. ... Seead in the NYP..-Shamanism
(.:/S9/€ w
pfesen@l at me
w't' Pe
De a plese"Ie'
"'set"
Wise Woman"Weekendat

Animalsare of coursesore*hat relatedto us. esDeciaffycatsanddogs.Theycanbecomeveryclosefriendsas
any pet ownerknows.But whatabouttreLs,rocks,moun-

guilty and apologizedprofuselylor having been lhere de-

nexttime,
spitethewarning.I promised
to paybetterattenlion
andto take hintsmoreseriously.Thenwe quicklywalked
awayand downthe hillto havebreakfasl.Anotherlesson

Naramata
centte,
13' 14& 15
s^eptember
see theprogam-in-ry?
!!!/!uly
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Integration,
GSI
663 WAYNE STILL Structural
CASSIE CAROUNE WILLIAMS,,.372-1
C erti fi ed P racti ti oner servi n g Sout h
VisceralManipulation,
Ortho-Bionomy,
... 499-2550
CranioSacral
& LymphDrainageTherapies.Okanagan/Similkameen
COLLEENRYAN - CertifiedRoller
SkilllulTouchPractitioner
250-374-3646

BNffIDBAfi
BIOFEEDBACK
QX ADVANCED
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GARY SCHNEIDER- CertifiedRolfer.
StonesClinic,697MartinSt.,
Visceral
Manipulation Stepping
CranialManipulation,
(7837)
Penticton...493-STEP
Sessions. Kamloops
& Kelowna...554-1189

MABNEYMcNIVEN.D.TCM..R.AC.
vernon542-0227
- Enderby
838-9977

LYNNE KFAUSHAB - CertiliedRolfer
Rolfing& Massage... 851-8675

AROl,1ATIIIRAPY

M IC H EL EG IE S E LMA N- 851-0966
Massage,Craniosacral,
Fleiki&
MABI SUMMERScertified aromatherapistIntegratedBody Therapy.
specializing
in calendula& massage
oil
1-888-961-4499NOEIA OKAI,IAG4N
blendsmari@bcgrizzly.com
or phone/fax:250-838-2238
- Enderby
LEA BROMLEY - Enderby... 83&7686
ReikiTeacher.
email:reikilea@sunwave.net
WEST
0F AROIiIAIHERAPY
@ASI INSTITUTE
Karuna,
and
reflexology.
Usui
&
bodywork
Qualityhomestudycoursesfor all, enthusiasl to professionalBeverley604-267- MARGARET Integrated
l herapies804-9396
3779 www.weslcoastaromatheraov.com
EEN.TBAL OKANACAN

BOO|('
BANYEN BOOKS & SOUND
Vancouver,
BCV6K2G2
2671W. Broadway,
(6041732-7912ot 1-800-663-8442
Visitour websiteat www.banyen.com
BOOKS & BEYOND...250-763-6222
1561EllisSt..DowntownKelowna
oAFE TO DBEAM ....250-491-2111
168AsherRd., Kelowna
DREAMWEAVERGtFTS...250-549-8464
3204- 32ndAvenue.Vernon

AITROLO6Y

Kelowna
MANDALA BOOKS ...860-1980
BRENNANHEALINGSCIENCEPRACTI.
3023PandosvSt. besideLakeviewMarket
TIONER Energyworkand hands-onhealing
DANIELLETAYLOF GREENE
providedin a safeand professional
environ- SPIRITBOOKS locatedin the Coin& Rock
SalmonArm ... 250-835-8663
ment. Anne - Kelowna... 763-5876
HealingCrystals& PolShopin Kamloops.
KHOJI LANG - Nelson...1-877-352-0099
ishedStones,677 SeymourSt. ...372-1377
FOCUS BODYWORK . Full body healing
SHARONO'SHEA - Kaslo... 353-2443 massage,deeptissue,intuitive.HealingTouch
sPtRtT QUEST BOOKS,...250-804-0392
andCerlificateMassageCourses
170 Lakeshore
Dr..SalmonArm.
SharonStrang- Kelowna...
250-860-4985
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OKANAGANVALLEY DOULA GROUPph. LAWFENCE BRADSHAW
250-492-65
16 fax:250-492-651
9
Craniosacral. HealingTouch . Readingsfor PERSONALGROWTHCONSULTING
Health- Kelowna...
763-3533
TRAININGCENTRE #5A- 319VictoriaSt.
SANDRA BRADSHAWcert. Feldenkrais@Kamloops...372-8071SeniorStalf:Susan
Practitioner,
Classesin Yoga & Awareness Hewins,ShellevNewport,SharonHartline,
KAM t=OOPS
In- LindaNicholl,WillMcLeod,AngelaRussell
ThroughMovement(O,
PrivateFunctional
ACUPRESSUFE/THAI MASSAGE
te g ra ti o n @ S essi ons. 250-862-8489 and MarcellaHuberdeau.
Reiki. Fullyclothed. Tyson... 372-3814 websile:sandrabradshaw.tripod.com
Feldenkrais@
Classes& Workshops
SQUIH QKANAQAN
BECKY - Reiki Master/ Treatments,
CHANGE YOUR LIFE ResidualIncome.
therapy
FleikiClasses
1st& 2nd LORNA RICHARD Energy-based
Parties.
Certification
Teachothershow to eliminateillnesswhile
DegreeLightTherapy- Call250- 319-1994 lor well-being
- Summerland... 494-0540 attainingidealhealthlor yoursell.
www.members.shaw.ca./wellnesstouch
SH IAT S U (A cu pressu re) K athri ne Free inlo-pak:1-888-658-8859
H a l p i n , C .S . T. K eremeos: 499-2678 ol
CAROL DICKINSBURNS
LakesideFitness:250-493-7600
Extra-ordinary
meridiantlows...314-1180 Penticton

BODYhIORK
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$12 per year ^.$2O for 2 yeans
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ANGELEPrivateor Groupsessionsfor
s€ll&othors.
Penlichni492{987
understanding

CHANGE n,lN/F
oNEPHONE
CALLCOULD
yourlifeforever.
youbuya busin€ss
Before
or unlll'|.
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g€t a job, call and listonlo our story.
CanadianMade Product.Full/parllims.
24 hr recordedmessage1-866-824-5526

AUTHENTICBELLY OANCEwith ANNIE
speBESEREKIAN,Instruclor/Ent€rtainor.
cializingin trainingdancsrsto b€comsin- NATURALHEALTHOUTREACH
& to pr€parefor RsstauranuEnterIYILD WHOLEFOODS OPPORTUNITY struc{ors
Nulripathic
Counssllor,
Herbalist,
lridologist,
work.
& Ges- CerliliedColonTherapist
tainment
CulluralExprgssions
Fe6l Gr6at,Make Money,Savofie Rainlorsst
& more.
l€ssonv H.J.M.Pelser.
lures. Classos/WorkshopJPdvals
2&-265-3242 - ien@wildhealing.n€l
8.S..C.H.,C.l. ...492-7995
4
Grouos.Kelowna... 250-769-081
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Dr. WffTEL, MD . Dipl.AmsricanBoardol
Ch6lationTherapy. Otficesin Kelowna:
860.4476 . Penticton:490-0955 and
V€mon:542-2663. www.drwitt€l.com

(010il
TilttAP[[
Kamloops:
Ponticton:
SalmonArm:
V€mon:
Westbank:
Wostbank:

314-9560 LannyBalcaen
492-7995 HankPelser
679-3337 SandySpooner
u$u25
KatrinoB. Regan
768-1141 CdcileBAgin
768-1141 Nalhali€869in
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DAAN KUIPER# 201-402BakerSt,Nslson
352-5012. GeneralPractitionerotlering
services includingcompositetillings,gold rsstorations,crowns,bridges& periodontalcare.
Memberol HolisticOentalAssociation
DR. HUGH M. THOIISOI{ .... 374-5902
811 SsymourStrs€t,Kamloops
WellnessCsntsredO€nlislry

}IIALIIIPROD|JflS
PARASITES are in ourlood,water& air.Ar€
you clear ol parasitss?For a fr€€ oducational
cassstte taDe call Olena Bramble
P€nticton...49H629- obramble@irng.nst
www.b€w6llwithol€na.awarsnssshealth.com

C ORE B E LI E F E NG I N E ER IN G R a p i d ,
gentl6, lasting resolutionot inn6r contlicts.
Laare Bracken,CertilledMasler Practitionsr
Kelowna... 250-712-6263Se€ ad o. 11

PASCALITE CLAY not your ordinaryclay!
Noted for its natural antibaclerial, anlifungal
and antibiotic properlies. Help r€duco
h€monhoids, slomach ulc€rs, gum diseass
and manyskinprobl€ms.Inloandfre€samplo
25&446-2455

PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING
TRA|N|NG CENTRE (250) 372-8071
Far:(250)472-1198See BrealhIniegration

ffiYtTALI
FAI LY FOCK& FOSSTL
TOUnS,
Crystals,Books,Gifts in the llOlLElll dl
Kamlooos
554-2930
www.kamloopsrockrvorks.com
Gemtlndor3Int€rnatlonallmports Ltd.
DirectlromBrazil
QuartzCryslals- Gemslones
- Jswsll€ry
Ph/FaxTollFrse(866)7,14-2'153
WWW.gemfind€rs.com
gemfinders@t6lus.nst

HEALTHKINESIOLOGY
Advanced
mind
bodyworklor optimalhealih& well-being.
PatEvoratt- P€nticton
...809-9190
KEYSTO ULTIMATEHEALTHaddress€s
causeol ALL illn€ss.Attainhigh energy..
Youlhtulnoss.
Becomecompletely
disease
tre6.Fresinfo-pak:1-888-658-8859

SOUNDSCAPE
HEALING
SERVICES
Crystal
Forks
fetez
25G3748672
Bowfs
&
Tuning
MERCUFY OETOXIFICATION
Sale, €tfectiv€ removal of mercury/heavy SPIRITUALHEALER,NFsHMember
metals at lhs c€llular lov€|. Non-invasive. It healingon all l€velsis whalyouexpect...
OxygenHealthSpa, 866-469-9772PonlictonCallVictoriaFabling(250)707-3580

CHRISTINA INCE, Penticton- 490-0735
Holistlccounsellinglor hsalthyr€lalionships.

SPIRITUAL EMERGENCE SERVICE
a non-profitsociety,providssInto,'topoopls
in psycho-spiritual
cris€s:Kundalini
awakening,near-dsathexperlsncss,
psychicopeningand oiher alieredsiat€s ol
consciousness,We can providgreferralsto
lh6rapislswho work with cli6ntshaving
ih6se oxpsriences..(604)687-4655
sesOspiritualemergoncs.nel
www.spiritualemsrg€nc6.nst
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OKANAGAI{FLOWERESSENCES
Prac{itioneFkitsavailable.PatEveratt
Penticton
499-7771
809-9190.Kerem€os

FOR
IALI
BULK CALENDULA& MASSAGEOILS
mari@bcgrizzly.crm
- 1{E&901-1499
or Dhon€/fax:250€38.2238- End6rb',

6tFT
til0Pt
DFAGONFLY& AIIIBEFGALLERY
BeachAve,Psachland
BC - 767-6688
jsw€lry,imports,
Uniquegitts,crystals,
candl€s,pottery& books

ilAil0HntTtilf
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ttlE 'CRYSrAL AN" Crystals& J6well6ry.
Wholssal€
Work& rstail.HunaHealing
Circles.
rTS
shop€. Authorof Th€WhiteRose- Endeby tCtDE[Y 0f HIIDWBmilBC0IISULT
Certification Cours€s - (604)739-0042
cryslals@sunwav€.n€l
&38-7686
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SWEDISH MEMORY FOAM MattressToDpers relievepr€ssurepointscausedby chmnic
bodypain,arlhritis,fibromyalgia,
andotherailmentsr,vhile
it 6venlysupportsyourweightand
kespsyourspinein a neutRrlposition.
SwOOZE SHOP 1555 FairviewRoad,Penticton Tel: 492-5734Tollfree 1{66-492€734
UNANSWEREDYEAST PROBLE S?
Aquaphas€is ths answerHomeopathicSuccesslulFormula
Call B€cky- 250 319-1994Kamloops

IIYPIIOTIIIRAPY
PETEBJ. SMlTH,M.Ed.MNCH.
positive
ClinicalHypnoth€rspist.
Supporting
change.
Est.'62RockCreek,.. 250-446-2966
HELGAEERGER,8.A.,B.SW.,
Master
Hypnotist
- Kelowna... 868-9594
SIIARRO|{IdDOLER-Penticton..70-1
725
THELUAVTKERC.M.H.,C.]fr.,
Transformational
Hypnothgrapy
& EFT
(Emotional
Froodom
T€chnlques)
Karnlooos..579-2021
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T}IERESE OOFEB - SpiritualConsultant,
Intuitive Readingswith your Spirit Guido.
Parsonal tap€d
Clairvoyant,
Alignmort,readings Clairaudi6nt.
n|ss BAnrcR,FtrI Structural
throughyour Gulde-578-8437
Thsrapy,
ManualLymphatc
l€ummuscular

Orainage, Musclo Energy. St€pping Stonos WANYA - Prychlc, T.rol, Cl.lrvoy.nt
Clnic,697 MartinSt.,Portic'ton...4g$STEP Foryourroadingby phon€ - 250-838-0209

lllcHELE GIESELiIAN ... 2s0-372-0469
Massage,Craniosacral,Rgikiand
Inlegratod Body Thgrapy - Kamloops
PREBEN T€achlngall lsvols Usul m6thod.
Troatmenlsavailablo- Kelowna:491-2111
RICHARD HAYNES -Usui R6iki Mast6r/
Praclition6r;T6ra Mai B6ikl Masler/
Practionsr;Huna Reiki-Kelowna.7 17-3454
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TFANSCEI{DENTAL r|EDITATION
Tschniquoas taught by MahadshlMahesh
Yogi is a simple, otlortlosstochniquethal
has protound oftects on mind, body, bohaviour & gnvimnmanl,Phonethesateachers:
Eoundary/Kootenays... Annle 446-2437
Kamloops...........JoanGordon 578-8287
KelownaNemon ..Annia Holtby 446-2437
Ponticton........ElizabothInn6s 493-7097

EEFYL BEAUPREat H€sl 'n Sols C6rt.
Adv.R€flex.& artisvhandpaintingon skin
pies-542.3626
www.geocitias.com/wolf
GFEEN HOUSE B€TREAT & LEARI'IING
BODY& SOLE-Nakuso...250-265-3242
CTR, ottersprogramsthat will chanooyour
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lite. Organizatlonalrolr€atlacilltlesfor holding stfoctivom€oiingsand f66lingnunu.od.
Localsd n€ar ths shorss of ChristinaLake.
B.C. With lush gardons,sauna,hot tub, gra.
clousaccommodatlons,
healthymaals,me€tCABOL HAGEN- CortiliedR€tlexologist ing rooms & art studios. 250-447-6556
HighorAspec{Healing-W€stbank-768-1
393
w w w . gr€€nhoussretrsat.com
booklngsO gr6snhoussrolrsat.com

BEVERLEY BARKER... 250.493-7837
CertiflodPractillonor
& lnstructorwith Reffoxology
Assoclatlon
of Cansda.Stepping
SlonesClinic.697MartinSt..Ponticlon

P.ntlcton
SUfliIERLAND
It. Audr€yUr€& Dr.SherryUre...493€O60OebraCroley- RAC
C€nified
...25O40/t-0285 JOHNSON'SLANDINGBETREATCIN,
otlaring3 hr. EDTAChelationTherapy
providinghigh quality, afiordable solsc.tionot
HAND& FOOTREFLEXOLOGY
tacilitratedworkshoos/relrealsin 2002.
PsnticlonNatuopathicCllnic ... 492-3181
T6162- Kamloops... 250.374-A672
For ewrts cal€nda|I A77-3Ij6.44o,2
Or.Al€x Mazudn,10e3310SkahaLaks Bd.
PACIFICINSTMJTEOFBEFLEXOLOGY www.JohnsonsLandingRolreat.bc.ca
Baslc& advancad
certitlcate
coursos$295.
lnslruclional
vidoo-S2g.95
For information RETREATS Ol'l LINE Conn€ctingusors &
provlteF of r€lreats& retr€ats-Elat€dservices
ICltEtlE l{olcicFih€ss-Penticton:492-21
86 800688-9748
or www.pacifi
cr€floxology.com
worldwide.www.rgtrgatsonlin€.com
THEBESTREFLEXOLOGY
PRODUCTS To list a retr€at 1€Z-62G9683 o.
(403)289-9902
- www.footloosepress.comemail: connecl@r€tr€atsonline,com
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PENTIGTON:492-7995- Hank Polser
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TARA SHANTI RETFEAT CENTRE
N€w owngrs, brightly ronoval€d. Erp€deno9
natural boauty and tranqullityot Kootonay
the
ANGELINADlstancg
Healing
104
eO0-644-1
Bay, BC. Luxuriat€ in ths cornfortablecasual
HEALEFS& THE PUBLICof ths
CAROLHAGEN- ReikiMaster
el€ganco ot Tara Shantl. A p€rlect phce for
ls wolcoFe High€rAsp€ctH6aling-W€stbank-768-1
Okanagan,yourpaJticipatlon
393
rell6cllon and loaming for you or your group.
intE n€wwww.healingertsassocialion.com
Call
Barb& Miks 1-800€113888
CHFISnNAINCE- Ponricton
- 49G0735
Visit
www.tarashanti.com
and
classes
at
the
Holistic
Sessions
Cenlrs
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JADINEnYDER- PdnceGeorge562.2655 YASOOIIARA ASHBA Yoga retreet and
ANGELINACerda& llorul 800-644-1104
study centr€ on Kootenay Lake near Nelson
DIANE corlifiodUsuipraclitionornoachar;oftors year-roundprograma,cours6s, r€lr€als
ASTROLOGY,
ASTRGTAROTbring
a.omathsrapy,
raindrod
techniqu€-497-5003andtraining.Rstumto a morenatural,recepaudlotapellrrla K. - Penticlon...492-342E
tivs rhylhm of life. Free program calendar.
LEA aRO LEY - Erdedy ... Srit&7686
'l{(xl{61{711
or s6s www.yasodhara.oe
ELIZABETHHAZLETTE- SalmonArm ReikiToacher/Usui
& Karuna,Treatmsnls
roadings... 833-0262Author emall:reikilga
Chann€lled
@sunwav€.not
OearOnes.LsnorsfromourAnq€lFri€nds
]rEATlrEBZA|S(C.R). PSYCHTC
Aslrologor
- Kslowna... 861-67/4
JADINERYDER- PrincoG€orgs562-2655

MAIL ORDER

[ISTY-Card readingbydEn€250-492€31
7
SOULSCRYI G Workt€lepethicelly
with
spiritguid€s,guardlanangsls,SoulL6vel
S€lv6s.Intuitivopsychlc,channollng,
clairvoyanc6,
InfoAkashicrecords& pastliv€s.
Books& Beyond,Kelovrna...762-6222.
Appl
by phon6,intomolor in-ator6
visits.

Callfor a freecatalogue

TAROTCABD READINGSbyt6l6phone,
profossionalcard
rBad6r,
DiannaChapman.
IncludosAslrology& | Chingreading.Visaor
Maslercard.
Tollfree1-888-524-1
110

Plto,E: (780) tt'qHflg
Fex: (78O) 44G45,1t5

I 8(N 875 9706

fim3, 8815- 92 Sr.,EDmONTON,
AB. T6C3p9
wwvv.mtso,ab.ca
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WINDSONGSCHOOLOF HEALING LTD.
THE ROSICRUCIAN ORDER...AIIORC
Otfsrs Certificate& DiplomaProgramsin
OkanaganPronaos AMORC,Box 81.
C€rtifi€d
Holistic
Hoallh
Praclitioner;
Oriental
Sin. A, K6lowna,B.C, VlYTN3orcall
ELCHIZEDEKTGTHOD workshops L€vBodwork lridology;Nulrition;Energy
1-250-762-0468
lor more informationels l, 2, 3 Tsrez-Kamloops250-374-8672
Medicin€;Auriculolherapy.Financial
Assistanceavailabls.CampbollRiver,BC
COSTARICA www.sunvacations.org
250-287-8044www.windsonghaaling.com
THE 26th KOOTENAY LAKE TAI CHI admin@windsongh6aling.com
wih LIFE FORCE
ACCESS yourrelationshb
RETREAT AUG. l&24 An exDerienceof
Expsrlsncsnewlevelsof€motlonal,mental
nature,communityand learningin the mounand physical h€alth. www.originS.orgor
tains ot beautifulBritishColumbia.Program
Thr€6 Mtn. Foundation250-376-8003
TaiChitorms,philosophy, SOULRETRIEVAL,
willinclud€Qigong,
Shamanic
Couns€llin9,
hsaling,massaga,pushhands,TaiChiSword, D€possession,Extractions,Rsmovalot
Pa Kua,MeridianTherapyandseltdefense.In ghosts& spells.Gis€laKo (250)442-2391
addfion a sp€cial workshopfor Tai Chi t€ach- gix€l@sunshin€cabl€.com
DANCINGDRAGONOI SCHOOL
6rs will ba otfared.Additionalcuniculumand
videos& classesKelowna
Qigong-Taiji
gu6stinstrucio6maybe add€d.Fre€timecan SOULRETRIEVAIJEXTRACNONS,
HaroldH.Naka:250-762-5982
& Westbank,
- 491-2111
be spontswimmingand canoeingon the lak6, Praben.Kelowna
DOUBLEWNDS -Traditional
YangStyle
hikingin lh€ woodsand soakingin ths n€arby
Pochonomo
Hcolings
...
Kim
&
H€ather
Salmon
Arm
...
832-8229
hot springs. Beginn€rsthrough experts are
Pompomcsoyoqs
Shornon
w6lcoms.InstructorsincludoV€mi Gardiner,
TAOISTTAt CHtSOCTETY
HaiimeNaka, Eric Easiman,Osman Phillips
Willian Bcckctt
@
andAmoldPort€r.Cost$525CDNor $405US,
Imo licdicinc Whccl
Hoalth,R€laxation,Balanc€,PgacefulMind
gourmelvegetarian
includesaccommodation,
Teochcr otd Hcolar
C€rtified Instructorsin V€mon, K6lowna,
meals, instruclionand boai transportation.
IncaMedicine
WheelWorkshoos Poachland,Winfield, Oyama, Armstrong,
KootenayTai Chi Csntr6,
Lumby, Salmon Arm, Sicamous, Chase,
. SoulRetrievals
Extractions
Box 566 N6lson.BC. Vl L 5R3
Kamloops,Ashcrott,Nakusp& Nelson.Into:
Inner
Child
Journsys
-250-352-3714, tax: 250-352-2468
25G542-1822-l{88-82+2442-Fax 25OPower
Animal
Journeys
chiflow@uniserve.com
542-1781-Email:tlcsvem@bcgrizzly.com
Physical
andSpiritual
Healings
www.relreatsonline,neVkootenaltaichi
ServingB.C.& Alberta
CROUCHING NGER TAI CHI CHUAN
CUrB Yangstyle- Jerry J€ssop 862-9327
1-78G53&3898
Kelowna
willal@
ACADE Y OF CLASSICAL ORIENTAL
SCIENCES Ottoringcomprshensive3 and
4 yeardiplomaprogramsin Chinesemedicine
Vacationhom6 br
and Acupunture.All asp€ctsof TcM are
H0M0H onasrery BuddhislMeditation/Re PACIFICPARADISE
offeredincludingH€rbology,TuinaMassage, tr€at Centre. An 6xp6riencs in B€auty and r6nt on beautitulSatuma lsland,BC. ldeal
Oi Gong, Oi€i Th6rapy, Chinese Languags Dharma.Call 1-800-336-60
t 5 lor lre€ bro- for retroathiking,biking,kayakingand
and a Wostern Msdicine Componsnt. For chu16.Westbridg€,
8C www.HUMUH.org whal6watching250-539-5785or
www.satumaisland.ca
moreinfo:www.acos.orgPh.1-888-333-8868
or visit 303 Vsrnon St.. Nelson.BC V1L 4E3 PAST IJVES. DREA S & SOUL TRAVEL
Discover your own ans$,arsthrough ths an.
WellnessGetaways
CERNFIED BOOYWORK COURSE
ci6nl wisdomol Eckankar,Rsligionot the Lign
with a Personal Touch
Co6ta Rica: Nov, Dac & Jan. 200203
& SoundoI God. Freebook:1-8oo-LOVE€OD
www.kootenayschoolrebalancing.com
€xl 399. www.ockankar.org Info Llne3:
498-4894 Osoyoos: 495-3915
CERTIFICATETHAI TMSSAGE COURSE Oliver:
P€nticton:270-7943or 493-9240(recorded
hr
"Nuad
30
hr
Level
I
and
30
Level
ll
Ofiering
M|STAYA
TOURS(2s0)353-2070
Bo Ram"NorthomStyl6ThaiMassagecours€s m6ssage)Kelowna:763-0338
accredited
by th€ Collegeof MassageTherapy V6rnon:558-1441SalmonArm: 832-9822
of B.C. (24 Ed. credits)per course,Paul and N€lson:352-l170 PrinceGeorg6:963-6803
Joannine7654760LakewoodMall,winfield,B.C,
SATTIYASAI BABA CENTRES
HERBAUFEINDEP.OISTR,producl
CERTIFICATE IIASSAGE COURSES
Kalowna.......................
250-764-8889
& / or opportunity
- Wilma...250-765-5649
Focus Bodlrwork- r€gisler€dwith PPSEC. Kamloops... Raj V6dd ... 250-828-1945
www.slgpbystepTTT.com
SharonStrang- Kelowna... 250-860-4985
SPIRITUAL }IEALER
NATURE'SWAY HERBAL HEALTHINSN. Pet6r Smif| 250-44&2966
IUTE Cefi'fiedHefialist & lriddogy Prcgrams.
KELTOWI{AYOGA HOTSE 2 studios,
PPSECr€gistsred.R€cognizedby the Cdn. SUFI MOVEIIENT IN CANAOA
SalmonArm:250-832-932
Gentl6,bsginnar,inlsrmediato,flow,prsnaHorbalistAssn.ofB.C.
tal & kundaliniwith vad€ly ol t6ach€rs.
V€rnon: Dh: 2*547-2241 - tax: 547-8911 TARA CANADA Frse info on the World
www.helbalistprograms.com
T€ach€r& TransmissionMgdilationgroups, To regist€r...250-862-4906
HEARTLAND YOGA - variotyot classosin
SHIATSU TRAINING for Bodyworkers& a lorm of world sorvic€& aid to personal
K6lowna,Mission& Westside25G764-2537
HolisticPraclitioners.
FullBodyTochnique.4 growth.Tara Canada,Box 15270,
Vancouver
V6B
581
l-888-278-TARA
days-HarrisonHot Springs- 604-796-8582
SOUTH OKANAGAN YOGA ASSOC.
www.TaraCanada.com
(SOYA)tor class/wortshopn
eachertraining
infocall Darisl497-6565or Marion492.2587
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Souf lt{atcs
New Wgst Tradlng Co. (CMSL
Natural
Ent.Inc.)
Bonnle Doon Health Supplles
8511 B Maln Streel ... 495{313 - Vitamins, 442-5342 278 Market Ave. A Natural
Foods Market.CertiliedOrganlcally grown
Herbs,Sports Nutrition,Aromatherapy,
Suppl ements, A ppl i ances,
Sell-HelpInformation- In-slorediscounls to o d s ,
Ec o l o gi c a l l y S afe C l sani ng P roducts,
Caring and Knowledgable Statf
HealthyAlternatives& CNPAon statf.

The Julcy Carrot ... 493-4it99 . Penticton
254 Ellls St., . Opqn 10-6 Mon. to Set.
Juicebar, Organicproduce,Naturalloods,
VegetarianMeals& WheatFreeproducts
Nalur€'s Fare ... 492-7163. Pentlcton
2100 Main Streel,acrossfrom CherryLane
The loweslpricesin town and now a great
selectionof wholesomegroceries,too,
Wholo Foods Market ... 493-2855
1550 M6ln St. . Open 7 days 8 we€k
Naturalfoods& vitamins,organicproduce,
bulk loods,healthtoods,personalcare,
The Main
books,herbs& tood supplements,
Squ€ezsJuice Bar. 'Featuringfreshlybaked
wholegrainbreads."visit
www.penticlonwhol€toods.com

SummerlandFood Emporlum
Kelly & Maln ... 494-1353Health- Bulk Gourmet- NaturalSuoolements
Mon.to Sal. 9 am to 6 om. lor a warm smile

Woman:Mid-thirtiesScottishtype,
5'2",fit, witha preteen.Seekingany
nationality
5"10"plusgontlsman3748 to sharea varietyol interestsand
simple family orientedlife. Reply:
dreams_spirit2001
@yahoo.com

Hea[hyllte Nutrltlon ... 828-6680
264 - 3rd Avenue. Kamlooos. See Adelle
& DianeVallasterfor qualitysupplements.

Soul Matc Wanteb

Nature's Fars ... 314-9560. Kamloops
#5-1350SummitDriv€.,(acrossfromTudor
Villag€).Tho fastestgrowinghealthlood store
in BC. Nature'sFaremdansvalue.

Man - mid 40's; employed,spiritual
orientedand holisticminded,seeking
a femalewho is vegetarianand has a
likingfor Beiki and bodywork.Reply
to: Box 33, c/o lssuesMagazine.

Nulter's Eulk & NaturalFoods
Columbla Square {noxt toToys-F-Us)
Kamloops'LargestOrganic& NaturalHealth
Food Store Rob & CarolWalksr... 82&9960

|(rL0}{llA

9eorgina Gyr

Natur6'a Fare ...762-8636- K€lowna
#120- 1876CooperRoad(inOrchardPlaza.)
Voted b6st HealthFood Store in the central
Okanagan.HugeSeloclion.
Unbeatablopric€s.

(nextto Booklaro)Jl[[l0ll
Fare...26G1117
Nature's
#104- 34OO- 3oih Avsnue, Votedthe Best
Kooteney Coop -295 Baker St ... 35'l.4027
HealthFoodStore in the NorthOkanagan.
FHESHSUSTAINABLE
BULKORGANIC.
quality,
The besl
serviceand selection.
Organic Produce,PersonalCare Products,
Books,Supplements,Friendly& Knowl€dgsable statf. Non-members
welcome!

YOGA FOR LIFE withMorgan.Classosin
V€mon.Kelowna.Weslbankand Penticlon
1-86&22-YOGA
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I
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.Znima^/
Gommunicalor
Available for long-distance
telepathic communication
with your beloved companions
about health, behavior, emotional
or physical problems
Familv rates available

Y06A...
continued

YASODHARA ASHRAM see ad under
RetreatCentres.Kelownaareaclassescall
Elizabsthat RadhaYogaCentre- 769-7291

Inleresied?Mailyou; datato
lssuesMagazine,
254EllisSt.,
Penticton.
BC.V2A416

Soul Mate Wartcb

Ahf,8ystbaIhy... 37S1310. #&724,Sydney
Avo.,N.ShoE. Supplsm€nts,
herbs& spices.
o rg a n i c b a ki ng suppl i €s,natural beauty
p ro d u c ts , books, candl es, cards,
aromatherapy,
crystals,ang€lsand gitts.

OKANAGAN YOGA ESSENTIALS
Yogainlo.,asanas& productslrom India,
whol6sale/retail4{12-2587
lrcgaessentiah.corn

A featurefor lssuesMagazineFor
like-minded
individuals
to make
conlactwith others.
Costis $15for 30 words.

250.7234068

.MffiAffiLffiNffi
:n' for Articles & Advertising
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rIaOCT/NOV.ISSUES
isSept.5!

.l l l
YOGA WEAR / ACTIVE / SWIMWEAF
a
Inspiringdesignsat LakefrontSportCentre
1310WaterSt. K€lowna- 250-862-2469 tI
THE YOGA STUDIO with Angdle
a
7
Wed.
!0
P€nticlon:492-5371- Mon.5 & om.
!
am & 7 pm, 'SottYoga'withan emphasison a
a itta ltllla a a llaattatttrraaat
breathingand deep stretching.
ISSUES

o Pentictonor
1.888.756.9929
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LifestyleExpo
Holistic& Spiritual
Canada's
Toronto- Calgary- Vancouver

Aft Therapy
Angels
Aromatherapy
Astrology

Therapy
Massage
Medical
Intuitives
Meditation
Palmistry
Psychics
lridology
Reiki

Auras
Books
Crystals
FengShui
Clairvoyance
Touch
Healing

Tarot
TaiChi
Vibrational
Medicine

ChakraReading

EnergyHealing
Huna& Lomi Lomi

Yoga

CanadaPlace

*subjectto
exhibitor
booking

The VancouverGonvention& Exhibition Gentre
September 20 - 22
withthe BodySoul& SpiritExpoin the creatibnof a
The BC NewspaperGroupis collaborating
YearlyFull ColourDigestMagazineand Directory.The publicationwill be circulatedto over
680,000readersthroughseveralnewpapers,as well as act as the officalshowprogramguide.
Listingsstartat iust $85.,for moreinformationcall Sharonat 1{04-742-8689

fromacrossNorthAmericaandWorldWide!
Over100Exhibitors
Products,
Services
andResources
for HolisticLifestyles
Over50 Lectures
included
& Seminars
withadmission!

www.bodysoulspiritexpo.com. Toll Free: 1-877-56O-6830

